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=James Cleary and James Monaglianinet
at-the public house of Mr.-bonnet,-Ninth and
Chestnut streets, about. ten o'clock last night,
and were drinkingat the bar when sonic words
passed between them of an exciting character.
After remaining in the saloon a few moments
Monaghan left and was absent a short time,
when he returned, and, finding Cleary: still
there, pulled from his pocket ,a revolver' which
he fired at Cleary, the ball taking effectin • the-

,groin. Mr. Bonne!, at the time of the firing,
was in a separate room conversing with his
wife, but, bearing the report of the pistol, has-
tened into the saloon, where he found Mona-
ghan in the act of again firing at Cleary. He
immediately interposed, and 'endeavored to.'
wrest the weapon from: his hands, in doing
which be received some injuries by the snap-
ping of the pistol. Monaghan was soon after
arrested, and removed to the•-,Sixth District-
Station House, while the wounded 'Wail • was'
taken in charge by his friends. Cleary stated
that there had existed for some time feelings of
resentment between Monaghan and himself,
owing to a political quarrel.

—A fire broke out in the extensive saw and
planing mill of Charles Coniston & Bros., at
Twenty-fourth and Brown streets, about ten
o'clock on Saturday night. The combustible
.nature of the contents gave the fire every op-
portunity for spreading, and -in a very short
time after its discovery the whole structure was
in flames, burning with a bright light for about

-two-hours. Thefiremen made every- effort -to
save the mill, but, not succeeding, their atten-
tion was chiefly directed to preventing' the
neighbering• buildings from taking fire. The
firm had a huge quantity of, stock on hand,-
conSisting of .doors, frames, mouldings,- and a
large 'ainotint-otrough ininher. The building,
with its Contents, :was entirely destroyed, and
the loss will amount to about $20,000, there

-being no insurance.. ,

—A man named John Mcßride was stabbed
in the side by another named Christian Ers-
man, at Ninth and Vine streets, on Saturday
evening-. • Mcßride was -sitting on a step, when -
Ersman,who was-intoxicated,-came up to him,
and without the least provocation, stabbed him
between the third and fourth rigs.
was arrested and had a hearing before Alder-
man-Smith, who committed him for a further
hearing.ll: .Nel3ridewastalten tetbe Pelmsyi-
vania.nospital. His wounds arenot aiserious.
character. .

.

—A: dead infant, about one month old, was
found under a washstand in a retiring room
connected with the Germantown and Norris-
town Railroad, at Ninth and Green streets,
yesterday morning. The child had been
strangled, and it is supposed that it was placed
in the washstand two or three days since. The
Coroner look charge of the body.

—The loss of Adam Erderich, whose brewery
in Bridesburg was-destroyed -by fire on Satur-
day is estimated at $lO,OOO, upon which he has
an insurance of $3,000 in the Bucks County
Mutual Company. The fire originated iu a
small frame wagon-house on Iparks street and
not in. the brewery as has been previously
stated: .

—Workmen are now engaged in preparing
the middle pier of the Morristown railroad
bridge which spans Wissahickon creek for the
reception of heaVy iron bands, which are
calculated to. strengthen thepier, and. prevent
the Walls from cracking.

—A man named BloOd, while cunning to a
tire, on baturday nightt was ruu over by the
truck of the Rescue look and Ladder CO,
at Memphis "and Vienna streets. He Was 're-
-moved-to-InsThomein-the-vicinity.

—The dwelling of Mrs. A. Bascomb, 735
South Eleventh street, was entered through
rear window, on Saturday night, and $57 in
money and three line handkerchiefs were ab-
stracted therefrom.

—George Powell, 19 years old, who was run
over--on ,Saturday afternoon by a wagon, on
Germantown road, died from his injuries iu
thefaii-ng, at th—e EpiscopalHospital, where
he had been admitted.

—A lad named William Muge., ten years of
age, and residing on Front street, below South,
was kicked by a horse at Point Airy, yester-
day,- and had his jaw broken. Taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

—Edward Miles, 37 years of age, residing at
No. 735 Cherry street, fell from a„ roof ou
Saturday last, and was badly injured internally.
He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

—Mr. John Y. Rittenhouse, who was seri-
ously injured on Thursday morning on the
Norristown Railroad, while having in charge a
locomotive, died on Saturday morning.

—Barney Sullivan, residing in Front street
near Bainbridge, was found drowned at Arch
street whaif on Saturday morning.

—The fund for the relief of the families of
the firemen killed at the Pennsylvania Sugar
House tire now amounts to 81,794 50.

—The "humane Hose Company will house a
beautiful new carriage to-morrow.

NEW JERSEY 'MATTERS.

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.—One
of the handsomest and most capacious church
edifices in.Camden is situated on Fourth street,
between Market and Plum streets, and is
known as the First Baptist Church. The
structure of which we speak, is .-comparatively
new, having been built on the site of an old
one but a few years ago. Its external appear-
ance is quite imposing; being built in an orna-
mental style .of brickwork, with projections.
arches,recesses, &c. Its interior is also finished
in an elaborate style. But all its
tions have not been able to prevent the demon
of discord and dissension from entering its hal-
lowed precincts, and estranging the hearts and
feelings of the members. Something more

: .thau,.a..year ago.,troubkl:. arose -in it of -.such &-

serious Character as to lead to a thorough and
complete disruption of the congregation, and
a large portion—some of the most substantial
members—withdrew and organized another
First Baptist Church. The difficulties became
so wide-spread that, on two or three ouasious
violence was exhibited, and the arm of the law
was invoked between the contend-
ing parties. Other contentions sprune
up with regard to the records and
other property belonging to the Church. Several
attempts at reconciliation were made, but all to
no effect. At last it was agreed by both par 7
ties to call a mutual council of churches, to
whom their grievances should be submitted.
and whose final decision should be the ultimate
settlement of the difficulties. That Council
met in Camden about three months slnee, and
fixed upon a verdict. One of the recommen-
dations was that Bev. P. B. Rose, the Pastor,
should retire from the pastorate as a step
towards harmonizing the conflicting elements
which had so long operated as a hindrance to
the reunion and prosperity of the church.
This he consented to do, and last oven-
hie preached his farewell sermon to alarge and mixed audience, who
listened to ldni with propound interest. It wasthought that he woUld deal severely with,the..dissenterS; as they-are 'called"; but his allusionSto the trbubles were mild and quite delicate.
Ile regarded the severance of his pastoral eon-
'Election with the congregation more as a lirect
interposition of Providence for the good of thechurch than-as a re,snit of any reconmenda-

__ tiotor-order of ,thejjouncit; and...thought it a
means adopted by the Great Head to shed
light' on their darkness; to give sight to the
blind; to lead them in ways they knew not of,
and to make their crooked path straight, Thu
sermonWas.eminently,apprOpriate, andit.is to.
be hoped that now the troubles will end, a re-
conciliation and reunion will take place, and
that the church will become more prosperous
.U.igu ever. . .

VIOLATING AN. ORDINANCE. SCOres. Of
l‘nys and young men bathe in the Delaware

most every day in.-close proximity to the
.o.ost -public . thoroughfares, _with_ perfect lul-

-1 tufty, in open defiance of the ordinance
:,-;_ainst it, without being 'Properly clad.

A.IIIITSEICLENIVb. FOE _SALE.

DELEGATE MEETINGS.-To-u.ight the Re=
Oilcan voters of Camden hold their primary
eethigs in the several• wards and predinel
ect delegates to the County Convention.
lielnterest• manifested in these meetings is
ally intense.

FALL TEM.—The fall and winter term of
the Camden pine schools will commence, to-
day week, under more than ordinary auspices,
With competent teachers, and au increased
number of pupils.

DISTUEMING A MEETING.—Two boys
w ere arrested last evening for 'disturbing the
meeting held under the. tent at Fifth and Penn
streets. -

Bum DiErrsios.—lnteresting bush meet-
ings were held'in Kaighn's Woods, near Cam-
den, yesterday - morning,.. afternoon and even-
ing.

The Tombs of Canterbury.
It is hardly an abrupt transition from the

-bishops to the tombs-iu- Canterbury, concern-
ing which I gathered much interesting matter
from the-venerable-Canon._ Among_ them is
that of Henry 1V..(1413),, and of his second
wife, Joan of Navarre, who outlived him by
twenty-four years. Here he was brought from
-France at his (lying request• -The old Yorkist
story, that only the coffin was entombed here

king's body having been thrown into the
sea, as a kind of jonalt,.to ~produce a calm
'(which, of course,-followed)-led to a curious.scene here:St:oe thirty, yettit'agtv re-z,

solved to open the tomb. The result is-given
in the notes of one of the church dignitaries
present on the ,octtasion, which are so curious
that-I;reprciduce• than-here': •' "

'' •
"

at On removing a portion of the marble pave-
ment at the western end-of the monument it
was found -to have been laid on rubbish -com-
posed of lime-dust, stall pieces of Caen stone,
-and a few flints, among which were found two
or three pieces of decayed stuff, or silk (perhaps
portions-of the clothof gold which-covered the
coffin), and also a piece of leather. When the
rubbish was cleared away we came to what ap7
pearectto:.be-the liaofArR7O9Ol). . Saso4.o..VOry
rude- form affittonstruction,Which the surveyor
at once pronounced to be a. coffin. It lay east
and west, projecting beyond the monument to-
wards the west forabput one-third of its length.-
Upon it, to the east, and entirely within the
monument, lay a leaden. coffin without any
wooden case, of much smaller- size and very
singular shape, being formed by bending one
sheet of 'lead over another, and sffideriug Meru
at, the junctions. This coffin was supposed
to contain the remains of Queen Joan,and was
-not disturbed. Not being able to take off' the
lid of the large coffin, as a great portion of its
length was under the tomb, and being unwill-

Ina to move the alabaster monument for the
purpose of getting at it, it was decided to saw
through the lid about three feet from whatwas

' supposed to be the head of the coffin, and this
li,Ang clone, the piece of wood was carefully
!moved and found to be elm, very coarsely

- worked, about 'one inch and a half thick, and
i.erfectly sound. Immediately under this elm
ooard was a quantity of hay bands filling the
coffin, and upon the surface of them lay a very

ude small cross, formed merely by tying two
;wigs together; tlflis • 'This felt to piece§ on
tieing moved. When the hay bands, which
were-very sound and perfect-. -were removed,,
\k-e_ found a leaden case or coffin,
utoulded in some degree to the shape of a hu-
man figure: and it was at once evident that
rills had never been disturbed, but lay as it was
originally deposited, though it may be dial-
oult to conjecture why it, was placed in a case
so rude and unsightly, and so much too large
Inc it that the hay bands appeared to have
,een used to keep it steady. In order to as-

certain whatwas contained in this leaden case.
becime necessary to saw through a portion

of it; and in this manner an oval piece of the
u ad, about seven inches long and four inches
ver at the widest part of it, was carefully re-

moved. Under this we found wrappers, which
seemed to be of leather, and afterward proved
to have been folded five times round the body.
The material was firm in its texture, very
moist, of a deep brown color, and earthy
smell. These wrappers were cut through
and lifted ofi; when, to the astonishment of all
present, the face of the deceased King was seen
in complete preservation—the nose elevated,
the cartilage even remaining, though, on the
admission of the air, it sunk rapidly away, and
had entirely disappeared before the examina-
tion was finished. The skin of the chin was
entire, of the consistence and thickness of the
upper leather of a shoe, brown and moist; the
beard thick and matted, of a deep russet color.
The jaws were perfect, and all the teeth in
them except one fore-tooth, which had proba-
bly been lost during theKing's life. The open-
ing of the lead was not large enough to expose
the whole of the features, and we did not ex-
;twine the oyes or forehead. But the Surveyor
stated that,when he introduced his finger under
the wrappers to remove them, he distinctly felt
the orbits ofthe eyes prominent in their sodkets.,
The flesh upon the nose was moist, ciammy,and
of the same brown color as every other part of
the face. Having thus ascertained that the body
of theKing was actually deposited inthe tomb,
and that it had never been disturbed, the wrap-
, ers were laid again upon the face, the lead

awn back over them, the lid of the coffin put
the rubbish filled hi-and the marble pave-

ment replaced immediately. It should be ob-
-erued that abont"three feet from the head of
be figure was a remarkable projection in the

as if to make MOM for the hauds,that they
night be elevated as in prayer."
. :that ..w.bilethere
never been any hesitation inEngland to open
any distinguished tomb over which a mystery
b;ts hung—as those of Henry IV. here and
\C illiam H.at Winchester—the curse of Shake-
*care on any disturber of his bones has pre-

ailed to prevent the exploration of the most
mysterious grave of all. A gentleman of
;-,tratford told me that the superstition of that
neighborhood about the doggerel lines is so
treat that he thought even that peaceful vil-
lage could get up a riot If any attempt were
made to open the grave of Shakespeare.=

South Cool Sauntering:: in England,"
hy 31. 1). Conway, in Ilaeper's Magazine for
.':;(ptentlier.
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Desirable large lot of Ground with Brick
Factory,

S. TV. corner Second and Huntingdon Btreetl
Let 250 foot on Second street by 273 feet 6 inches

On Huntingdon street., Possession at once. Will be
sold on favorable terms.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1033 BEACH Street, above LAUREL.

aul7 w a m 12t*

GRAND SCrAJMER NI GHT'SFESTIVAL
NI 11.1Nli To bo given by the,

JinsiVEß MIEll/firli ndEtßUND. _. •
•

,

_,
, • ' AND. HADMONIE,

ON , ,

wEDNESDAY, EPTICDTBER ph, WO'
NV_ AT ISSARICKON PAR C. ',• .

Tickets $l, admitting one gentleman and 'ladies. Tobe had at tho following places ' -

Ni ws Stand, Continental Hotel.
H. Nose, No. 329 North Eighth street, -

L. Moyers. Music Store, 141 s Chestnnt 'street.
Lee d: 'Walker's Mnsic Store.
A. Watson, No. 912Market street.
Girard House News Stand.
A. Proskauer, N0.232 SouthThird street.
Ladner's Military Hall , GilNorth Thirdstreet.
T. Baltes Ice Cream Saloon, Girard 'avenue, alnYve

Thirteenth street: •
Wilco of the Ihmokrai, No. 614 Chestnut, street.

, Offico,of the I, Yeie Presst, 418 North Fourth treet.
°Mao of the Abend Pon, 466 North Thirdstreet'.
Joseph Hess, 1007N. Second at. au77-13 tow amto w§

lIITALNUT STREET THEATRE, '
VV THIS (.DIONDAY)EITENING, 'August 29,
Boucicault's Great Racine Drama' • .

TUE FLYIN'O
Received on each representation wi IContlinslastic tip
phase.

In Act 2 willbe'shoWin Mr.GEORGHHEILGE'S
GREAT CHARACTERISTIO PANORAMA.

Comprising seven thousand Met of cantas,- AMagnin.
cent and Animated Fie,olrei illtistratintrtho

GRAND CARNIVATi, TIME DI LONDON;
THE DERBY DAY ;. •

OR, GOING -TO THE *RAOES.
FLYING SCUD VICTORIOUS.

NEW ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Eleventh Street; alieCeDheslent.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
Established 1862.

CARNCROSB & DIXEY'S
MINSTRELS,

The Great Star Troupe of the World.
OPEN FOB THE SEASON.
Presenting to the public the

FINEST TROUPEDF ARTISTES INEXISTENCE.
Box office open from 9 to 1 o'clock.

,

Seats can he secured after 1 o'clock, at Cameros &

Co.'s Music Store, No.6 North Eighth street:, •
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager, ,au22 tf_

.A RUII STREET OPERA HOUSE;
ti.•• Arch Street, above Until.SIMMONS SLOCUM'S •

MINSTRELS.
, FIRST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
THESLEEPANINALAFiR aAITAII.I OTHEREFELLOW.,

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
Admission, i5, be and 25 cents. • -
Box °Mee open from 9 A..151 to 4 P. M.for the sale

of Reserved Seats. au29•bt_ _

ASSEDI BLYBUILDINGS.
GRANG EXHIBITION OF - -

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR,
From Photographic Views taken ontheapot. - -

Together with Portraits of all the proMinent
GENERALS.. •

Commencing MONDAY EVENING, August 29t11,
AND EVERY EVENING.

Commenceat So'cluck. , • nu?9;tf

OX'S AMERICAN- .
Novelty and TalentEvery Nigght

GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.— - •

THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.,
:Witnessed with rapturous applause.

GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.
Two Grand Ballets: NOW-Burlesanes, New Negro Acts

au22-tf Comic Afterpiece, Ac,

WANTS

in WRANTED TO ENT,
By a gentleman and lady, a honseinttween Chest-

nut and Coates, Eighth and Fifteenth streets. About
RI rooms. Rent not to exceed &ital. Mus.t, ho in good
twighborhoo,l.

Artily for one \reek to
au27 21' D. C. T., ttlie,otlice.

fp WANTED TO IZENT,ABOUT MIDDLE
September, i theditun-sized" dwelling; west -of

Ilrond and south of_Chestnut streets. Address,tltating
terms and l..cation, 11. 8.C., BULLETIN office. au2d3t.'

•

lAT
_

,WANTED—A CELLAR BETWEEN
V 1 Market and Walnut and Water and Second

streets. Aptly to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO:011
Chestnut street. au2Otf

NNTANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
- situation as Ilookkeper or—Clorlc.- -Has had
Addressyearn practical experience. References given
'A.ddresa .• C. 11 .." this awe • io24.rptf§

•

T'IISSOLUTION OF I'ARTNERSIIIP.
1] The Copirtnership heretofore existing under- the
Till,+ of IIA Y Mcnin ITT, was dissolved on the ITth
inst.. by the death of .1V .ILLIA3I HAY,

The undersigned will eettle up the affatOofthe lath
film aild the lutifiessi at-the:old [U.1110;10.-120

entree D I'LLE ItlcaEVITT.
PllILA 111 A. August 23. bin. • au2.l-tV--

BOARDING.
gfin AILC# STREET HAVING BEEN.v v v newly fated up, is now open for reception of

families or single genii, men ; also table board. aultittj

SUMMER RESORTS
QEA-SIDE —BOA,RDLNG AT _FRIENDS'
k) Cottage, Cape .alaud, &a feet from the ocean. Board
greatly—reduced.
au2.5.12t* d. P. COOK, ProuriatOr.

EDUCATIOPI.
11 1S S —W-A(D.,:0N-=
111 will reopen their floardieg and Day echoil for

i .4:r tive gna l.;,tr dlrie,, ,t No. 1401) Locust
au

Locust

MISS E. J. PEDDLE'S ELEMENTARY
emd Advanced School, Thirty-fourth street,

above Arch, will open on MONDAY. Sept. 12. 1370.
Circulars can be had on anal ioation to the Principal,

No. 303 N. Forty-third et., Philada. au23 to th a9O
A CADEMY OF' THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCII, Locust and Juniper
btrreta.

The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6th.
A pplication.may be made during the preceding week,
between 10 and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. 11013INS.A . M.,
nul6-tm,th,eateclg Head Master.-

ft EGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
NJand FRENCH, for young Ladies and Misses, board-
ing and day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
French is the 'anglify of the family, and is constantly

opoketi in the histittite-
jelGAli*; tu-6m§, ,MADAME D'HERYILLY, Principal.

MS MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISS
MARY E. STEVENS will ro•opon their Boarding

❑nd Day School for Young Ladles Soptember 14111. 1870.
No. 26 Tulpithocken a., Germantown. nun ato lb Irro

DELLEVUE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Li LADIES, ATTLEBORO; BUCKS COUNTY, PA.

The next school year commences SEPTEbIBER 6.
Catalogues and informationmay be had of J. J. Gra-
lime, Twelfth midFilbert ,streets; .Gilhert Couths,.A.

.• 6081 Marshall street, 11. R. Warrinee, Esq., 26 North
Seventh street 3. C. Garrigues, 608 Arch street, and
S. A. Potter, of Cowperthwait S 6 Co., No. 626 Chestnut
street.

an6-s NV 12t W. T SEAL. Prinehal.
MACHIN ERY , IRON ,

dit).

it/r ERETICE t3ONH A
19.1. . SODTHWATtn,.. FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON' Avenue, Philadelphia,
DIANUFAC/TURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam,' Oscillating, Blast and Gouda)
Pumping:.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &o.
STEAM.HADERERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles, and of

all sizes.
OASTINGS—LoaM,Dry and GroanSand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron
CANKS—Of 'Caot orWrought Irou for refineries,water
°Hoke.GAS MACHINERE—Such'as Retorts, Bench Castings
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and (lharoos
Barrows, Valves, Governors, 81c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans am
Putuns, ,Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners
Washers and.Elovators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BOIN
Black Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Paten
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of.Weston's Patent Self-centst
in g and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa
chino.

Glass 4,.Bartouls improvement on AsplriwCia Woolsey'
Oentrifugalo: ..

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid;
_Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Be
.finerfeeforworking Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER -ADID ;YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Oopper, constantly on hand and for sale by BUM
WINBOB & 00.. No. 932 South Wharves

/2/11111

SAXONGREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, costs less than any other,cause Itwill Paint twice ag much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

.1P A_IN'TS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Manufaoturera,

122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
jy2Bth s tit 3m

QPIEITS7I:WPENTIN-TAR.-384 bias. Spirits Turpentine,' 642 Ws. nest
VirginiaRosin; 207 Ws. No. 2.110in_,..0 160 aWf0 11;mington" Tar, landing from S.S. " ri neer,
sale by 17, . ROWLEY 16 South Front street. m916

P 12011.-1,011. BARRELS [ll] PITCH.
now landing from alumni." Ploneer"from Wilming-

ton, N. 0 ,aud for tabu by 000IUbAN,B'UBSELL & CO.
MOhoatnutntroot. • • •, •

OSIN OIL. 500 BARRELS FIRST,
.I.lt second, third andfourth run Rosin Oilsfor greaso-
makers, printers , ink paintingand lubricating, for solo
by EDW. IL ROWLEY', 16 South front street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE HARRISBURG,,Ir ri?NwrsmouTn, MOUNT JOY AND LANCAS-

TERRAILROAD COM PAN Y.
PH ILADELPIITA, Aug. 19, 1870.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will be held on FRIDAY, September 2d, 1870, at 12
o'clock, M., at tbe corner of Third atreet and Willing's
alley, at which time an election for Directors to eeree
tor.theensuing year,

GEORGE TABER, •
au27 Secretary.

n NESQUEHON MG VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY—Mee, 122 South SECOND

street,
Pittr.AntLenta., Auguat 22, 1870.4111NOTICE TO STOOKHOLDERS.—The- Semi-annualI,lqt -heat of interest on the eapital etook of this Ocdnpiny. iinder the hw' to. the"LEHIGII COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of TEN PERCENT. per annum, or TWO.ANHA•IIALIP DOLLARS

per share, clear of taxes, will be made et this oftico, onand after THURSDAY, September 1, IVO.
Subscriptions will bereceived for a limited amount of

teldltional stock
eir2s tech W.B. WHITNEy, TreaHuror

NOTICE.-THE PEN.NSYLVANIA.
Lt .' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

• AUGUST 25th, 1870.The annual mooting of the Stockholders or the Penn-aylvania. Fire Instil-env) Company will bo held at theirMikeon DION-DAY, the nth day of September next at10 o'clock, A . Di. whenan election will be held for nineLireetOlVT to servofortheensuinrear.Mg'lL G.()ROWELL,
Boct (quo'.

COTTON.-50 BALES COTTON NOW
binding and for tmle by COOLUIA.tif RUSSELL JGco.,.lllChtbluuttareot. - • • • • •

HIPPING-ROSIN.-1,000 i&RRELS NO,
2_and.titrained Itosll.guitablo for Foreiga .ShiP•

Input, for sale by pDW,`
_,_t

-RowLEY:46 South. Froui

(.I— H I P P IN G ROSIN.-899 BARRELS
Strained Roeiu landing from Hehr, O. IC. pa ige,

from Wilmington, N. 0. For IMIC by EDW. Li 11011%.
latlY, 165. FrontBt.

FOR SALE.
A Very Desirable 'Wharf' Property,

on the river Delaware, with large brick Building and
extensive Shedding, suitable for shippers, sugar dealers
and commission merchants, on cant aide of Bosch street,
135 feet 3 inches north of hlarlborough street, 105 .feet
frOnt and 437 feet deep to end of wharL.witli privilog.of
extending'lBl feet to wardens' line. Duets each side of
pierfor vOsnein of large class.

•. LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
au24 w s 10th 1033 Beach street, above Laurel.

EIFOR 1SALE LOW AND ON EASY
.;;;I.u..TERMS, Dwellin

N
g'

0.2219 SPRUCE STREET.
Lot, 20 by IVO feet.. Ynurstory Alansitrd'Z'obt ; three-
story double back buildings. This house is complete in
every modern convenience. Apply to J. B. SPACK-
MAN, No.7lllVolnut street. an2d,f m tv7:lt*

FOR. SALE, OR. EXCHANO-E-TOR
- 'QityPropertji, a "very &hirableniedium-amed
deuce. with a large and improved lot ; twenty minutea
from the Oily on the Germantown It.R.

J.M. GUMMEY A; SONS,
aut-in w f 261 733 Walnut street.- -

FOR' SALE —A'LARGE LOT OF
MLA. , Ground; with brick Bnildingii, On the south Mile of
Washington avenue, west of Twentieth street, 1155 feet
front and 130 feet deep to Alter street. Baltimore Rail-
road-misses the property.- _ .

LUKF.I ,I9 di; MONTGOMERY,nu24 w a 10t" 1033 Bench fared, above Lenrol.
glt p2 FOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE

'HOUSE and LOT at the N. W. corner of Forty-
secOnd street and ingsessing revenue.

louse built of brown stone, three stories, containing
to rooms, and finished in the beat mid most substantial
manner, with all the modern improvements—ono of the
Most desirable houses in West Philadelphia. Property
should be seen to .be Appreciated. Persons wishing Ito
know the terms and examine the property can do so by
callingon JAMES.hi..SELLEttSiontil Atllf
South Sixthstreet;rind in the evening at SOO" Santh
Forty-second street. . . . • 41123 tf
0-1 ARCH STREET.—FOR, SALE—A

Handsome 'ffodern Residence,- 22 feet trout, ivitb
ex traronv anionsea; andlot. 130 feet degp.to.astreet; situ
etc on the south side of Arch street, above Fifteenth.
.1. ill. GISIIIIIIEY 4 60k18,133 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—PINE STREET (1809)
la 'Modern Residence, tour-story brick, Diree-story
heck buildings, two bath-rooms water closets, anti all
other conveniences. Lot runs 'through to Kearsley.
street._ Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER, 2nd tiouth
Fourth. je22tf§

ftf - 1 GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A
jdrL handsome country seat, containing over two ncres
of land, pointed stone residence, with every -city con-
venience ; stone stable and carriage-house, and grounds
improved withdrives, walks, shade and choice shrub-
beryAtuate on- a turnpike road. within .tive minutes'.
Walk from aStatlice-on lb e- ;-Gr ` 7.

. GOD/KEY- 3c. SONS, 133 Walnut street.

fle• -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-. —WE
tia have for sale, oneasy terms, fifteen minutes from
the city, on the Germantown Railroad, an Elegant Nesi•
deuce, beautifully and completely fitted out with all
modern conveniences.
It has boon occupied for two years ass boarding-house,

and has a good winter and summer patronage. J. hl.
AIDIEY ‘V. SONS;733 Walnut street

i:EG.ER_KA:I,I TALWIi,-FOR.. SALE9- —two new pointed stone cottages, with
eN..ry city COIIVOMCDCO .and well built, situate
o, ithin five minutes' walk from ChurchLane Station,
, n the Germantown Railroad ; as,wo each. J. GUM-
:st EY As SONS, N0.783 Walnut street. ---

al FOR SALE—THE 3-STORY BRICK
UtiL residence, with 3-story double back buildings and

ti ery convenience, No. 813 Lombard street. J. M.
I. I: DIN EY it SONS. No. 133 Walnut street.
fp FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK'

Dwelling, with three-story doubt° bock bitildinge.
~ilunte on Pine street, east of Eighteenth ;• has orery
t,deco convenience and improvement. Lot I[A feet front

lab' feet deep. .1. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
.41 r,t

FOR SAIE—THE_ DESIRABLE
ldat.Throe-story wi tlatlire.—storybank build-

Nu. 222.5 Spruce etreCt. With till modern improve-
D. ,11te Immediate poFeens 10n . Tomo rasp. A hio other

I,,pt.rtiem on \Vent Spruce street. Apply to COPPUCK
.10111/AN,433 Walnut Btrl'Ut.

FOR SALE—GREEN -STREET--;
114 Thehandsome residence, marble, firm hiorY ; 20

,-•t front, with ante yard, and lot 197feet deep through
• • Brandy wine stro,t No.
ti0.1021 CLINTATh,S.TREET_Throcostory dwelling,
,th three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x11.5 feet

srreat.
UU.STI:OTSTREET—Handsome four-story real•

duce, whh largo three-story hack buildings. Lot 24
front by 236 feet deep, to Sansom street. Situate

st of Eighteenth street.
NV EST LOGA24 SQU ARE.— FOR SALE—The

I,ndsome four-story broom stone resldenceal feet front, -
rid having three-story double back buildings; situate
o. 246 West Logan putre. In perfect order.

J. td. GUMMEY R SONS, 133 Walnut street.
I.lWr. NEHOUSES
,eEkNOS;''

W
"ZBROWNO6-AND'3IIOSTONE-SPETIOE -STREET-'LSO, N. 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR

--SALE, FINISHED IN V-AhNUT—IN—THE—MOB
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN' CONVENIENCE. E. R. WARREN, 2013SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCE P. M.mh2.511
TAMA PiIOPERit. SKLE-LA.

VV- valuable Wharf -Property;-IntTir,ta Pier feet
vcida:*ith Ducks 30 feet wide on each aide, situatm, on
Schuylkill. near Penna. CentralRailroad bridge. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS. 733 Walnut ,street.

WEST fiIIfrADELPHIA-VERY
desirable Building Lot for sale—Forty-first street

below Pine. CAi by Jai foot. Only unimproved lot in the
block. .3. M. GU M MEY & Sono, 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE, STREET.—FOR ISA.LE
VV —the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Sprucestreet. 22 feet front by 180 feet deep to a street. J. E

GL7IIIIII.EY 4: SONS,733 Walnut street.

TO RENT

TO LET
The New Five-Story Store,

No.lB South Sixth Street and No. 9 Deets.
for Street.

Will rent the whole or separate floors, with or without
Steam Power. THEODORESouth SixthN0.20 South Sixth Street.

fa TO RENT.-GERMANTOWN -BY
the year—A Furnished Mansion, with modern con-

veniences ; large lot ; fruit and shade trees. Near steam
and horse cars. Rent, 6100 per month.. Address WEB •
STER, BULLETIN Office. an27 6t

FOR RENT—FURNISHED fi 03 f-rill enc., with. bandsom,gr .und,,at gvrner
Spruco and Thirty-ninth btruL•ts. Apply prern-
ibes. au27
ea FOR REN T-T 0 LARGE STORES,

siiL 237 and 239 North Water street, running through
to Delaware avenue. A lso, largo size loft over above
stores. Apply to

RIOHARD C. HARRIS,
515 Minor atreol, or

- JOB. B. FISHER,
nu2o 6t.au27 x to tli 61§ 501 Conunerce Ntreet.

FOR RENTL—SUITABLE FOR A
Jak;'largo retail trade, first floor aria basement of the
new stores Nue. 112 and 114 North NINTH street. Ap•
ply to

WILLIAM. IL BACON,
au27sa to th-Gt* 317 Walnut street.

at TO LET—THE STORE NO. 26
Eau South Second street (above Snruce),Z) feet fronthY
itatfoettleenrextending Itelvto.Llttle Dock street: Welllighted on the south; east and'west.

APIA),toS. ST! RGES,
au2&Gt* No. 1230 Buttonwood street.

TOItENT, UIIisIISHED.—TITE DE-
sirable three-story Dwelling, No, 400 south Ninth

street, with all and every convenience:- Possession On
or about September Ist.

Also,n finefurnished Dwelling on West Arch street.
All improvements. Immediate possession. Apply to
COPP UCK & JORDAN, 43.1 Walnut street.

Oaow • I+'OR RE N T—THREE -LARGE
swell-lighted Itoorna, In the upper portion of build-g titillate S. W. corner of 011eednut and Eleventhwreeta, aultable for manufacturing: will be rented Hepa-

.retely or together. J. N. GUAIIIIEY & SONS,733Walnut
ntreet.'

cfat—• FOR RENT.— HANDSOME, COON-
try place, with several acres of land, on Old Yorkroad, five minutes' walk front Oak Lane station, on the

North Pennsylvania Railroad.
FURNIKIED, COUNTRY SEAT, within two rain-

oteh' walk from Haverford station,on the Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad. ' J. M. ouDiraY & SONS, 733 \Val.
nut street.

TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
well iighted , suitable for liglitmanufacturingbn

IleHEl,jn building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. DI, GUN-SQNS,783 Walnut street.
1' E Ist- f—LARI4E D lIIILE

StoriProperty, southwest cor. Marketand birth
streets. 3. Dl. GUMMY 8 SONS, 733 Walnut et.
diTOTO LET —*F,CIOND-STORY FRONT
el.Rocni, suichogniit street, about 20 a 28 feet.oSuitable foran officeor light business.
Jal6 tf ry FARS. R 11110TIIEJIP

70477—"F0R RENT—THE VERY DEStRA.-
10. BLE four-story brick Store, situate No. 322 Mar•

bet dna, J. M. GUMBIEY & BONS,;••io. 733 Walnut

.91-ORENT,THE SECOND-STORY ROOM
L of No. 42- South Third street—being }dement and
well ventilated, with ell the conveyances of the water.
Inquire ofthe first floor, or No, 18 North Fourth
street., . n027 211 al tf§

TORENT—ON ARCH'STREET BELOW
Eighth, a large well-lighted Second story ROOM,

fliZO 22 by• 100 feet ; the beet location in the city Tor busi-
ness. Apply to W. G. PIOIIIIY,

nu27-2t§ 725 Arch street.
--

REESE & MoCOLLUM,REALES—T-ATE
AGENTS.

Oilloo,Jaokson street, oppoolie Diannlon farad, Cape
--Beal Estate -bought and aold. Foram

depironsofrotating cottages during the Beason will apply
or addroari no abope.

Respectfully refer to Mae. A.Rublearn,Henry DnmmFrancie Mcilvain;"Auguettr Merino John Davie endW.-W. Juvenal. la9-tsi

REAL ESTATE SALES.

.piT4fl DIAN, Auctioueor.—Now . tsteino Ecistiltamii Stone
Waldo, and square of ' GroundsWashington lane;and
Limekiln Plko Twenty second Maid. ,Ou Wednesdayi,
4epti mber 7,1870,1it 12 o'clock, noon, Will he Vold tit
public solo, at the Philadelphia :Exchange, the,foliolv-•lug described • Real- Estate; Alt- that .pieoe or ground
situate I.ti the corner ofLimekiln Plko and WilislilugtOn
Lane, In the Twenty-second Ward of the oity,4lB foot 75; :
'inches oil Washington Lane, 376 foot oyg inches oh Lime-
kiln Pike, with a front on Thouron street (as killd down,
On (lie plan of the city), of 476' feet, and on Johnson
atreet as laid downon the plan of thecity I, of about 300
Met, more or less. Tho improvemonts consist of anew
two-story stone resiclenco, 38 feet front, and Including
thebuck buildinge 78 feet deeporectod by the ownerfor
himself. Bell in the centre, parlor u ith bay nt
the nide. dining and sitting room owl kitched (all largo:
size), on first floor, 4 large and I medium sized chamber'
and both ,rooni 'on second floor. and 2 very Quo and'2 '

medium' sized chambers onl third floor; steno,
stable, stalled for six horses very high ceiling, With
mowoverhead, capable) ofcontaining from 12 to 14 tons
of hay ; carriage-house adjoining, holding 5 carriages;
largo b• ick building crinnected with barn, 52 feet long
and 24 feet wide. The: house is perfectly dry, being
lined from cellar to top, airy and light,with fine view iu.
all directions. Surrounded by haddsome residences,
and in an improving noighbortioodd'a number of the
handsomest bnilding, sites in - the county lu thoimme-
dials vicinity 1. It was built by the present owner in a-

- careful -and thorough manner. The building is heated
by one of:Reynolds's best air-tight funiaCes,'which ope-
rates with the most perfect satisfaction throughout the
entire building: It Is located amritinir the pike) near
the centre, of a lawn of about 3% acres The front of

-the lawn iii_plantedwith_ evergreens:siele_and back is_
fillod with evergreens, and a tine pear orchard of 'dif•
ferent varieties. There is also an apple orchard of fine
fruit of abort 1 acre included. Therais a pump of first-
rate water near 'the kitchen door,-and in nddition the'
house is supplied with water for batMand kitchen Our..
poses. from Ittletern containing from 8 to 10,000 gallons,
thus giving an abundant supply .for alfpurposes There
is the most thorough ventilation throughout the -
building. The bhrnor stable 14 about 56 feot long; .patt
gilt Is divided inrd large stalls for 6 horses; the other
peirticin, Which is now used for another purples, would:"
make annileyooni for as Many more, or would nitiEe nu
additional coach-houso, or laundry, or fine rooms for
coachman; a well'of water for the stable, with pump
sufficiently elevated to throw ,the_ _water instands di•
reMly back -of the building, tinder cover— ~The. shed-
ding connected with the barn is of a character to admit
its being converted into excellent stabling, with largo
mow over all e52 by 24).
' A largo chicken-house connects with beck buildings of

barn, capableof accommodating about 100 chickens.
Everything connected ',with the place is in complete

Order,and to onY gentlemnh who does not want to oic-
-pend as much as first nost forrep-trivia worthyof uttelV •

'124- Survey and planby the City Surveyor; and photo-
graphic views, may be seen at the Store, or it may be
examined on application to Edward L. Royal, owner,
,and men:pant. igelf_ of the, perelotto
main.

aa26 29 81
$2OO to he paid at time of sale.. •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
• Store.42l Walnut street.

ORPHANS" COURT SALE ESTATE
nu of F. A. deceased.-- Thomas& Sonsoinc-
tioneers. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia; will be sold at
publicsate-on-Tuesday, Sept. 1311,,1370, at 11 O'clock,
noon. at Cho Philadelphia Exchange. the following-
described property late ofF. A. Vandyke,deceased,vil.:
No. I,—Valuable Lots, Twenty-second and Twenty-,
third streets, between Chestnut and Sansont streets,- 11.
feet trout, 173 feet deep,; All that lot: of ground sittkiitotheavest side of Schuylkill Front street, between'Chest Intraird Qiiiii-ge.-Striiiitiioll aid
containing in front on.Frout street 17feet, anilltrdeptlt.
crossing Dunlap Street, 273 feet .to Ashton or Water
street: 13Mulilednorthwaii•d by City Tot No. 1,514.1a1d
'of John Dunlap. deceased, now or late of :Runnel
Weight ; westward by Ashton or Water street ; south.
ward by ground now or late of JOGn Dunlap( son of the
said John Dunlap, dec'd), and eastward by Schuylkill

rout street aforesaid.The above will be divided and sold as follows
- No: 1---A lot ofground,- 17 feet front on Twenty-wand
street, and extending in depth —feet to Dunlap street.

No. 2—A lot of ground «o, tin- rear-of-dim above), 11
feet on Twentyrtbini street, and.exteuding in depth
feet to Ihinlap street.

No. Tasker street, oast of Eighth street. First
.Ward,9B feet front. All that .lot of ground. beginning

tlit , south side.of Yritukl Jul street,Anow. TnAor.)at
the distance of 45 feet 6 inches east Irian Eighth street ;
thence extending along Franklin street eastward lei feel

ground of Martha Morris ; thence by said ground on
a line parallel with Eighth street, southward to a line
Isown as southwestern line of Solitude feet ;thence
1..r said line northwestward to the east line oh Eighth
n: teat ; thence by Eighth street northward to a point at
itm distance of 30 feet smith front Franklin street ;
11,;11re by ground sold to. 0; Dobson mkstivard CS fret 6
olies, and thence northwaid parallel with Eighth

g reek .:10 tam to the place of beginning.
Noes.: arid I.—TwoLots, Anthony ht., westof Seventh

street, First Ward. All that lot of ground, sitinite onthe west side -of Anthony strum. whichis a street 211 feet
wide. extending :into and from Dickinsoirstreet, at ilia
distance of 125 feet west from Dalawaro Seventh street ;

said lot commencing on Aritirmy street.att. the -distance
of 15)feetsouth from DiekitisMi street : coutaininq in
front on Anthony street 10 feet, and extending in depth

cetward 49fvet 3 inches, more or less, to ground for-
inf.rlv of Catharine Morris. •. .

MI that lot of ground. situate on tbe west elqs of.Anthony tdreet, teunnencing 110-tanee.vl;s feet I
horthwaril _front the north side of ..Diskipsen etreet ;

thuice along An thCdit' r e ad northwitrd G 3 feet ; thence •
olis_grciund of.-- north 53 deo,. west 60 feet,

mere 7i to-ground fonnerls, -of d slintintll st-orris;
thence by the barite south on a line at right asggl en %Vial
Pickynson b,tre..t. about 71 feet to a 5 feet wide alley ;

„thence by said alley tiiatward 45 feet 3 inches. 1110111 or
lebs, to the place of beginning ; together with tlei nee
and privilege of the raid Charles and Anthony streets
and said alleys reepeol irely•

By the Court, JOSEPII 31F0AWY, Cleric 0. 0.
b..\. VANDYK.E,i
11.J. VANDYKII,( Ex'r"t ''"'

31. TIIO3IAS S SONI, Auctioneers
1.39-and 1- 41-iiouth-Ft'mrth atreet. -7., ftul3 275e10

-P-EREMPTORY THOMAS--
,h Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday. September

6, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public
without reterre, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the

_j_ciliquthm.4 escribed property.ej.z.,: Lzeginie c,fetc.T.L_arebrick store fdwelling, 10.230',f.,ViffiSecondrstreet,
above Dauphinstreet. All that three-story brick Inca-
*map) whit —cdc=b —dret-Tw o
ground,situate on theeast side of Second street, north
of Dauphin street, No.2303 ; the lot containing in front
on Second street 18 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet.
Dee the gas introduced, bath. hot and cold water, cook-
i lig-range. uuderground drainage, Ac.

Terms—s3,ooo may remain on mortgatte•
No. 2.—Three- story brick dwelling, No. 423 Sergeant

street, Nineteenth \Yard. All that three-story trick
dwelling, with double two-story brick back buildings
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Sergeant
street, 149feet west of Amber street, Nineteenth Ward,
No. 423 ; lot 18 feet front by 82 feet deep toan alley. with
the privilege thereof. The house has bath. range,
heater, gas, saloon eitting-room, with bay window,
saloon parlor,dining-room and kitchen on the Bret floor;
papered throughout .leans-51,600 may remain on mortgage.

No. 3.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No.
2248 North Seventh street.—All that three-story brick
store and dwelling, with double three story back build-
imp and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Seventh street. 60 feet eolith of Dauphin street‘Twenty-
eighth Ward, N0.2248; lot 20feetfront by 72feat 6 inches
&be to 5 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
The house has bath, gas, heater, range underground
drainege; Fevre(' throughout.

Ternis-2,E33cau remain on mortgage.
No. 4—Lot of ground, Belgrade street. Al that lot of

et (mild, situate on the northwesterly side of Belgrade
tormerly West) street, Twenty•tifth Ward, City of
l'hiludelphia; beginning at a point in the middle of
V, heat Sheaflane ; thence along the middle ofsaid lane
',rib 27 deg. 7 min., west about 89 feet, more or lees, to
gonad now or late of Sire. Boyd ; thence along the

me south 65 dog. 12 non.,; west 3763.1 w perches to
. erner of:groutlnow.or latent Twells; thencealong
it sumo south 28 ileg. 2e min., ea-t 185 feet 64; inched to

;grade street, and thence northeast along Belgrade
;et about 612 feet, more or less, to the middle of

\ cat Sheaf lane and place of beginning ; containing,
usive.ofsaid lane, 1 acre. 111 perches.

e—Lot, N. E. comer Fourth and Fork streets,
1 eteenth Ward. All that lot of ground, sit nate at
t N. E. corner of Fourth and Yorkstrect.t. Nineteenth

; containing iu front on Fourth ntrvet 1W foot, and
utt,th along York street 102 fret 6 incht.3 Orrianua

t.,,•t.
t-aleAbsolute-.

N. THOMAS S. SONS. A netiontterit.
003.2780 1:39 and 11l South Fourthrittwt.

ORPHANS' COURT SN,E.—SUR
proceedings in part itio». Estate of Andrew DI or

deceased. Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers. Square
Ground. Largo and valuable Lot over 6arses, Second
i.et, Fourth Street, McKean Street, Dloyamenshng

vonu0. Foipler.Avenue....l34rat_War;. run mint 1o
oi&for the Orphans' Conn for the City and ,County of
1 id.adelphia, on Tuesday, September 13, 1670, at 12
Bock, noon, at the Philadelphia EKchange, the foi-

1, aMg described property, late of Andrew Marker, de-
e, mod, viz.: All those 2 lots of land, marked in a ,_er-
e in plan Nos. 20 and 21, situate9n Moyamensing Town-
idd p, Countyof Philadelphia, First Ward ; lot No. 20
I...ginningat-the ropliwent corner of lot No. 19. on the
1%. oymnensing road ~thence by said road north 46 de-
el,-es, E. 1755 porches to the S. W. cornerof lot No. 21 ;

I hence along the S. W.lllllO of said lot 5.68.‘.i degrees,
E. 35 :1 10 porches to Second Street continued ; thence
along the said street, and fronting en the 6111,10,5.21%
(tepees, W. 131.10 perches to the N. E. corner of Said
lot No. 10, cold to Abraham Sheridan and Christian Des•
bong : thence by the N. B. line of said lot No. 6.3 q deg.,
W. 42i. per. to the place of :beginning • containing 3
acres, 146 perches, he the same more or less : and the
other of thin], being No. 21, beginning at the N.WI cor-
ner of lot No. 20, on the Momnensing road • thence by
the said road N. 96 degrees, 16.14 1.10 perehes' to the S.
W. corner of lot No. 22, now sold to William Worton ;
thence by the S, W. line of said lot S. 09!6 degrees. E.
212.10 perches to Second street continued ; thence along
the W. side of said street,and fronting on the same, S.
213,i degrees, W. to the N. E. corner of lot NO. 20 afore-
said ; thence along the N.N. line of said lot N. 06:'.1 de-
grees, W. 35 3-10 perches to the place of beginning ; cow'
Mining 2acres and 62 perches, be the same more or less

By the Court, JOSEIttEGAitY, Clerk 0,0: •
ALFRED J. FORTIN, Trustee.

H.O, JONES, Attorney.
N. IF—The above Is WC•11 worthy the attention of

builders, capitalists and others; having large fronts on.
streets, and in the immediate vicinity of a number of

very-desirable dwellings, is very valuable for building
lets. It is about 2 squares from the Second and Third
St. Passenger Badlyay Co, • ,9

MirThey will be sold together as one lot. See Survey
at the Auction Rooms. _

M. THOMAS SONS,• Auctioneers, 139 and 111 S. Fourth St
. . .

.

PUBLIC) S' AIML-4HOIII/03 :SON.S,'
AuCt ion eers.-liandsOme modern three-story brick

residence No. 332 d Chestnut street, west 'of Thirty-third
street. TAventy7seventh Ward. On Tne.Ydayi'Septeinber
13th WOtat 12 o'cleelt; noon, will ho sold akpubllc sale,
at the'Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome mo-
dern three-story brick massunga(With Frenchroof) and
lot of ground, situate on the South side of Chestnut
street, west of ThirtyAhird street, No: 3328 ; containing
in front on Chestnut street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 120 feet to a 0feet wide 'alley, with the Privilege
thereof: The house recedes 10 feet' from the building

Ds, anti is handsomely encloSedAyith iron ; has
alt the modern improvenients and conyeniences=-inside
front shutters, large parlor,dining. room, 2 kitchens, 9
ehambers,hhtler's pantry, pOrmalient washstands; gas,
with handSome.fi.ttures,(whichoralncluded. in the ;ale
tree Charged bath romn..hetitbr.l2 (Mak Eng rangeS;At

Subject to two mortgages, amoratting OA 9,000.
Term-82,C00 cash.•

••

Inumtliate possession. Keys it 3322 Chestnut street.
DI. THOMAS ti SONS, Auctioneers,

,5e3,10 • 139 and 141 South Fourthctroot.

01PEREMPTORY- SALE—TO. CLOSE A
- Partnership Acconint.—Thotnan Soon, Anc-tioneere.—Valuable property. Large three-story brickdull, with engine, boiler, &c.,Northwentcorder ofRidge -

avenue and Twenty-firetstreet -On Tuenday, Sept: 13,
1870, at 12 o'clock.; noon, will do sold at --public male,
witthoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange; all thatlot of ground beginning at a point -at the west side of '
Twenty-firstetreet,36 feet north of Nassau street ; thenceextending northward along the wont nide of Twenty-flrnt
street 22 feet 1-1-ofan inch to the southwest Hide of Ridge
avenue ; thence northwestward along the southwest sideofRidge avenue 12 feet 3% inches; thence eouthwentward26 feet 6.% ifichea; thenceVreslward 88feet:74.l llabliowtd•tlie;enitt side of a certain Nfeetvide alley ;thence
ward along the Oast Stile ofbald alley, on a' line parallelWith Tiventf-fieststreet 18 feet, nanrthened eastward 81'fleet 7 Indict; to the west side of Twenty-firststreet, theplace of beginning.
;Ado, all that lot of ground, southwest side of Ridgoavenue, 12 feet 31-1 inches northwestward '4;if TWenty-
int street ; thence extending northwestward along the .601101 W (it aide ofRidge avenue 35 feet thence; south.wentwerd 73 feet MI inches to the east side of a' certain 3fret wide alley ; thencesonthward eastinde ofN,1,1 alley 3 feat 671 !Lichee ; thence eastward 58 feet 7%ches, rind thence northeastward 20 feet 6, inches tohe southwest nide of Eidge avenue, the place of begin- .ding.

fl<i3' The above lots have together a front on Ridge
F1V4.11110 aud Twenty-hod street of 69 feet 4 inches, bybloat 87 feet 7 inches deep, top:lfeet whle alloy leadinginto Neenah street.

ti?" The improvements consist at a large three.litorkbrick mill, 3J by te feet, with a one story brick buildingatteohed. It has been tined as a cabinet, maw and plan.
ing mill, for NV Welt .It. to well adepted„__Thevalls_are all10 Inches thick, the hulltling substantial and well-lighted, no est° be need for any manufacturingpurpose,Dam gas, water, well in cellar with force and liftaruingrind ripe,. rmtrls.ltorse.power engine ,builttiy:ll9Fontaine t- Abbott), in the basement, and boiler, witgauges, velve, (c., all complete and In good runningorder, nhich with the main line of nitrating, hangers,
driving-belt and pulley will included in the nolo. -

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $285(which can be
paid off . iii currency I, ..-$2OO to be paid at time ornate. •

J 8
TerdisCanb.: -; Inuediati 'possonxion. Saloif- May be examined ad day previousto Hale.DI. THOM 8 d SONS. Auctioneers,
ett24 27 sea 10 139 and 141-South Fourthstreet.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.— ES-ja-tate of Joseph- Mullin, fieceitßed.—Thouts .Bons,
Anet lopeers.—Desirable Country i'lacei 1 acre and'l 5-10perches,' 5745 Maui street,-above Allen 'ff lane
loam Airy. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'

Court for the city fool county of Philadelphia, will ho
sold at public FRIO, on Tuesday, Benton-11)er 13, 1070. at12 o'clock, noon, at -the Pliiitulelphla,•Exchtinge, the
foll.Mipg ileac abed property;:tate. tliuse p Mutlinodeed, viz: Alt that niessuage and lot of land, situate to
the Twenty-second Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
bounded and described as followft. Ilegfunitig at a
et one set fora corneron„tlie aenthwest side of the groat
rid leading fr,dn Philadelphia t 6 North Wale, ; thenceby a lot --of: land- of Carret-itittenhourieFiona% 40 dog.
3o Vila.. wOSt In perches to- itonO set,for a -ciirner ;

thence by land et traißeWAlien Mouth 243 deg ~..psot.t 7-2'lpp reties to abioll .ora corner °Woe midland int 4 of
Jtortea Id liter ; th6,„ tint 6lltnenorth ,cant4 4perches to another stone set fur a corner in theaforesaid- alder of the raid greatroad ; theuc6 by tbet,iamo
north 20 deg., west 47-20 perchea to the place of begin-
ning; containing- /7acro,-1 3.-10-perebor of land, lid thd
stone more or less. Belng filo same pretiiiited %Oil' 11
Pattitiel DIaulsby. by 'indenture dated April -5t11; 1323,
recorded in Deed Book4.W It., N0..32, page533, granter
and convoyed untethe said Joseph Mullin. in foe.

1.1.-7ho itoproveniepta are it two and a half story
frond/ (Biel ling, with two-story.-atorie back-buildings,
framestalilo. fruit and - treos,
it

&c., It is. about 6
stair ritr-abiivo"-the--Pitiismagi•r-Railivniid -Dariot atof
about;Y3O yards from Mount Airy ithtotion on -the Cheat
put Hill Railroad. . • •

hm -- mu Tway -remain. ontnortgage.:- -- • •
Will be hilOW-13 by 11Irs. 6:11-101 Hines, on the promi4es.
By the Court. JOBEPIi.DIEGARE. Clerk 0, C.

-.10:41P11 BECHER', Executor.
DL. TLIODIAS & ttOns,,Anctioneeri,an 16 27 Re 10 Mand South Fourth stroet.

_PEREMPTOEY_SALE TO CLOSE:A
it Partnership Account.—Thomas & Sons, Auc•

tionecTs.- ,Thr..e.-e,torY 1111d; -Dinintor larie•Lot.1.515, 1517 sad; 15111 South Front ntreet..botvreca
Tail er and Dickerson str.. ,ots ; 54 feet front, 217. f eot
t. tris.-0 btt vvt—t-wo frirlitfl. On Tuesday. B•Ttelut.ec
1:411• :a 12 o'clot.k. noonwill 1,ROW at public ea 10,

r....trn, at the Phi ladelphld. Exchange; all that lartg4
and valuatd.- .. tot -of Tr.sind- and the lniOr.Ov.-fin.iits
thereon ..rocted. situate on the east side at Front street.

Tacker and 5tr...0t.... First Ward,
hAs. 1517 and 1519 ; .-ontainingiu li-wit on Front sir,et

1,1.1'01 cx t on.ll ng in depth 217 te.:t tr.. Otsego stre:•t—-
twn fronts. The Inu.r.- -r.toenti. am well and ',substan-
tially-1...ti1t brick t 4 feet of which la thr,.l
stories high frontingott Front 5tr.....t, and IZiI. fret "al
story high, fronting on Tanker street; 0,
Dr.% er strain engine, one tlibuldr t oiler, end two 3-ittvs

rs; mill, with 2 eats of clones; platform sralm,
Ms.,. a gent.: I three stars kdw..lling, I ronting on
Flora street, with a two--story hark bnilding ..n.l goad
yard.-

IS-1,Clear of all ineuninraure.
Torm.--Vahh E ,l, at N0.1515 South Front +!..r ,:t..

Tin! %:,tu'al..lt: for a mill. joachtu., shop, or
~..nufactorr.
Plaug of the buildings may Ur. ecrc rtt th,

tzttio rth,..*.ohtte.
, 11l N.A A

aul3 27E00 'lr.' ,Lo.llll c, eth 1,,,1trt

fro- ; 1 .NA 0 NIA_S SOtit4
tri::" A u.1i0ne..1, ,.—0n Tu.: . :4.1,1 )3. 14" t),• nt I::

at ttter
th.lphia tilts. tot' ing.tl.:Htlitte4 urop,rt,

tz. N
3:A4 .Market stn.ct All that .alualAe thre..-story brink

:,11,1 lotg:9aral.'sitnat.• un th,

s ,attl., fink of Marketet reet wr4t of Thlrty-Itfth
~., ntainito; in front 15 fret. 117

feet 3 incht,t; together withl:l4 prit a 3
ttl . 0.40 in. 7r, .01114 . tut. 9 g:l4. ran go. Sr.

t.111.1.-ct to a yearly t.tinuttli r..nt of er..A.
L,•a,e csair PI N.. twr inch.

fin oiling, Thirty-
ePt oath tore~4. of-Lunn-I hirtrot 'Ali that tlti
otort I, Ich no..ottiage, with twc-ktory
ut ti-71-t7f gunit . ruttyron-th-e-ealt aide of Thirtr-ser--
entli sttoet. 100 feet north of Loouit titrootthe lot ,au-
taming in fr.;nt2l foot, (R.1)11111.4 feat. Cont,ina
10 storm, guy, bath. water-, loYer • Inrotten. rtingo,

twit
Immediate yo-,e., ,•11 Key a next th,or.

.11.,5111.1D1AS & t4ONti, A uctioneera,
a n24 '27-«1-1! 197attTfil Eout

REAL ESTATE.THONI A.I3'&ISONS-

Sala.—LiundFomo Nodern Threo-story Brick
liesidem e, No. 2-19 North Sixth strort, south of Yin,
street. opposite Franklin Square.. tau Tuesday, Sept
6th, 160, at 12 o'clock, 'loon, will be sold at puldr.
sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that, handsome
modern three •story brick messnage, with three-story
bark buildings and tot of f round, situate on the OM:
aide of Sixth stre ,!t,fontli of Vine street, No.249 ; con-
taming in front on Sixth street 18 feat, and extending in
depth 09 feet,' then widening on the south able tl,
breadth of 35 feet, and continuing of that increased

idth the further depth of21 feet 0 inches to Farr street,
the entire depthbeing 120 l'et-2 fronts. The house la
well built, finished in- handsome style, with all Opt
modern CourellienCeS 7 has marble front to second story,
contains fifteen looms ; has walnut front and vestibule
doors. walnut inside shutters, walnutbalusters, marble
vettibnle, entry wall and ceiling frescoed, hot and cold
water, marble mantvls, bell calls,stationery washstand,
handsome gilt chandelier iu parlor; has gas,2 bath-
reenis, furnace, cooking-range, Sc.

Subject to a yearly. WroUtitt,rtsta of S4OO
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS kr:EWNS, Auctioneers,
an24,27 eel 130 and 141 South Fourth street.

frp ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
Sale.—Estate of John F. Cunningham, deceased.—

Thomas & Sons. Auction6rs.-31odern Brour story
Brick ReSidence, N0.3, West ,Penn Squarm—Pureuant
to :in Order of the Orphans' Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia, will ho sold at public eals.
without reserve, on Tuesday;September 136.1570, at 12

.. noon, at the Pluladel plait..Exchange;. • the
follow rug described property late of John F. Canning-liarn.deceased, Alfthat'lotof-ground, withtle,

four-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on
the werd-side of 'Merrick street, West Penn Square), be-
ta Laal Broad end Fifteenth streets,. Ninth. Ward;
beginning et the distance of 93 feet 7 Inches south of
Market street ; containing in fronton Merrick street 21
feet 7 Inches. and extending in depth westward 95 feet
to a 5 feet wide alley , which, running southward, cou-
rier-1F with another 5 feet wide alley running into Fif-
teenth street.

in view of the fact, that the Public Bniblings mast •
eventeally be Mlllt uporct he:Penn Squirm-4,1111s pieeti-of-
pnl-rty ia a desirable and valuable investment.

Immediate pObsealiii4V.• • vs- Keys .at the Auction
no, art.

By the Court, JOSEPII MEGA RY, Clerk 0. C.
• Cll Alf LES W. KATZ, Administrator.

• M. Tlift MA S & SONS. Mitt lowers ,

nu)3 27 selo • 139 and 141 South. Fourthstreet

Auctioneers —On Tuesday; September •13th, 1.370,
, o'clock,•noon, will be sold at public sale, at the

Philadelphia Exchange, the following described proper-
ties, viz:-No. I.—Four Two-story.ißrick,, Cottages.
Ft rty•eightlt street, above-Hever-ford street. :All those
4 two-story brick i rough-cast 1 cottages filfatisatA root f,
situate on the west fsi,lo of Forty eighth street; above

overlord street; each lot 27 feet 6 inches front, by 110
feet deep. Each house contains 8 rooms, gas, furnace,
range. Ac.

Terms—S2,Romay remalObeach'. • •
Immediate per,Sebhinell.Key at 255 North Forty-first

street.
gi- d"Tin. Will be sold separately.
No 2.-1 ourteme 2-story Brick Dieelling4,,Hamillion

street, east and west of Sixty-second street. All those
14 tWO-story briek 'dwellings and lots of ground there-
unto bebiliging, situate on • the north side of Hamilton
street, 8 of them beginning GO foot east of Sixtyerecond
et reef each lot 26 by 150 feet' 4ofthem 110.feet west of
Sixty-second street; each lot 25 by 150 feet'; ono MO feet
west of Sixty•seconstreet,' lot 25 by' 143 toot deep 'on-

tim east Hatt, our) 140 feet,on the west line; the other 326 •
feet,west 'of Sixty-Pecondstreet, tot 21 feet 6% inches'
front, and 140 feet deep, on the oast line, 129feet on tho
weat line, and 60 feet on the north line. , Each contains
0 rooms. , • ••

Tions--5,1,000 may remain oneach.
Immedlit to poSeession. ' •

d)I, THOMAS & SONS, AuctiodeerS,
nii24 27 sell 10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

H NS" COURTSALE I--Z.ESTATTI
of Bridget Osborn,decmsed —Th.omatiA Sang

A uctioneers.—Two-story 'll.welling; No.' 1713
South Twelfth street, below • Morris street, corner
of Watkins street, First Ward. Pursuant to
an Order of the Orphans' Court tot' thecity and County
of Philadelphia, will ho sold at public mile, OnToes-

. day, Sept. 13th, 1470, at 12 o'clocl . moon, at the Philadel.
'allka 1;3 xchunge, the following •deficriletl' property, late

• of Bridget- ;Osborn, deceased, that , lot of
ground and the ineestiage therein erectedr ititirate-:11 1 the'
First Warthcity otPliihidelpßia,beginningat the north-
east allele:01Twelfth. street and et, certain 35-foaCivido.--:
street, laid out and openedPatirllM ,trud-at.the

ro of . 112 fee6 inches sut
,

tVatkinsstreettccntainingohoe M.oniTweefeh street
16 feet, and extending in depth eaStivand 6/ feet, to. a -

3-feet widealloy, leading northward into:,Wrickcilgereot.-
11Mriiod.northwardby. ground now." I4P Robert J.
Mercer, eastward by'

,3d, D,
'Watkins street, and westward
said. [Being the same tot Of groundwhicit At

said 3-feetb i,k y Hcl tur to lo iw t:ria liioir lar.y; --

I)lBl67cueur ,alniu dteaniidfee,dbtoybientrntthuwriet,,h dre ac teo dniQA dp ,r gir l antau anti
conveyed onto James ,Osborn sets • hoirs und asaigii, re-
SerVilig theruont unto. Rebert,J . 'Mercer. lus heirs and
assigns, rho yearly
the first days of 711ttat(a)tirecrt2;111'sprPay.l..l7(mbplArill,lyel2rl,r(i)

All,-;-THOMAB, &-fillr4Wr c

aul3 275e10 139 and 141South Fourthstreet.

C agS-Ala-E7l-86—TONs-orC Chalk, Afloat. APPLY to WORKMANar CO.,
123 Woduut tar let.

TAME 'RURAL -BOVGIII-RAMPANT.

• A School Mistress end a Sohool,Trustee •Tarred, and,lfetitherpft,
tilath (Aj:tg. 20)7.frorreNioodOnci 10..xwas)lateevening'ijof.4 the J2otti orJuly that aliart"OiLitnesi idbignitied ineharcoil
and rags made a forced entrance into the house
of Mr. John Curtis, at Cohocton, in Sttben
county,: and ruthlessly dragged and a
boarder, Miss Carrie Dawson'by naMe;"olit of
their beds,- • and, after, ;.considerable, -rough,
handling stripped thenirbothi naked and tarred-
and feathered their persons. The lawless deed
was done In the dead of night, when no one
but the members of the outraged family were
within hearing distance, and so quick was the
action perpetrated that no time was had either
to send for or receive assistance. .

The Cause
of the malicious transaction was a common
rumor that Mr. Curtis'who is a respectable
farmer, and a trustee of School District No. IQ,
and 'Miss Carrie Dawson, who is a schcied
teacher in the same district, had been guilty of.,
an improper intimacy. .MisS Dawson is a good-
looking and well-formed woman of 29 years of
age, and, as far-as I-can-learn,-hassalways eon,,ducted herself with every regard for the rules
of propriety. It is needless to go into details,
as to the origin of the rumors. And eVerrif se -
disposed, 1 should be unable to explain inwhat
way the report first.statied.•'..Slattilet; yottlifiow",:

- has no visible starting point or resting place.
It, is sufficient to know:, that ;Mr.,Gurtis's ene-
mies insisted Upon Tniscrin"straing 'hia 'friendly
regard for Miss, Dawson, Mrs. „Curtis. never"SaVr.or licarifauglift4 Change her state ofgood
feeling towards-Miss Dawson.

In Court.
A day or two after the tarring and feather-

lug Operation complaint ••iVa-S,Mado by aid vierlima against Adelbeetones; Henry •• Hugenot, ••

Seth. -I ill,' -Benjamin licitly,-William.
Tom Jones, Elmer Wheeler, Eleazer Bentley,
John Ferris, and Charles Brando. These men,
all of whom are farmers and residents of the
sreighborhooTof Collectors"; Were arrested;.and
about a week since were brought before lion.
G. H. McMasten, County Judge at this place,
to stand trial. In the evidence giy.er:C byMi
Curtis and Miss Dawson, and also 'Several
members of Mr.-Curtis's family,itwas plainly
stated that either Abe voice or some striking
peculiarity, of each ofthese men was recognized
on: the-- night) of the .25th ult. by at least
three members of the family. So that posi7,.Aive.testimonyiseems: to paint t4_ them.'astthe
self-appointed vigilance committee and. moral

PEPteelors of the community. As a pretty .clearaccount of the kaiak is -given -in- Miss Daw-
son's testimony. I-have-clipped it out of the
columns of the Adroente of this place, and
herewith attach it.

Carrie Dau-son's Testimony.
My borne is at Kationa ; twenty-nine -

years oldrand iive•witb MY, father i have lived'there for itwentysuiayears, nay motheciS living;
have taught school since I was nineteen years -
old ; taught last winter on Potter Hill,- in Co-
hocton ; began to • hoard around, and com-
silenced at Mr. Curtis's house in May ; worked
for Mrs. Curtis pact of the time: she employed

; I was there on the 25th of Jnly, and oc-cupied frotit;•chamber room up-stairs, also sit-
ting-room; have been there all last winter andthis summer : retired about 11 o'clock P. M. ;
I was awakened by the girl crying_they are
killing pa_and .ma.; I said there- is no' -match
got dressed and tried tolighta lamp, but-there
was no match . Ida came up with me ; I put
on nothing but my dress; Ida brought the
snatch 'while I was dressing; when I got to thedoor I heard them ask, " %%liens is the teacher?"I held the door for a spell; •they-catne- tbe ,dooi and tried-to come_in ; and we could have' -
held it longer, but they allied .for an axe; then-we let ge the door and ran -into-alit Ile 'motif
over the kitchen, with no floor : the childrenfollowed me, and I got behind the chimney ;
one of the men came on each side of me and
caught the by my breast and left arm' and
dragzed me out into myroom : I was unable to
stand. up, and begged of them nut to pull me so
Lard; _Que Sald, "Do not he so rough:" they
took nie up in their anns, and I asked what

- they-were using me Sofor; they bad a light; one
was so fast to pull me down that he fell down
I screamed for my mtither and then Mrs: Cur-
ti.s; lind kept it up : they got tue•ti'irile kitchen,

ask.ef IMr ( tll is what. they .were-doing
.this.for: she said she did not-know ; I asked if
I bad not been true and sisterly to her, and she
said I had ; they carried me to the door and
called to Mr. Curtis to come out ;, one said,
"strip her ;7 1. said, " 0, don'tdo that;" the first
thing done was to tear (Army dress and then my
under-garments ; then they put tar on my head,
and while I was screaming for miry mother they
put tar in my mouth;'then they tarred my
body, and put feathers on my head and body ;

then 1 recognized Seth Hill's voice I had heard
call off at dances, saying " I must leave the
place the next-morning 2." 1-could see the men;
Benjamin Henry and John Fifris took me
from the chamber; I have heard him call oft
for a dance, but did not know him ; I weep--
nized Eleazar Bentlyand Elmer Wheeler: can-
not say that I recognized any others I saw
Thomas Jones ; I know John Ferris, also
Benjamin Henry ;• have seen bins several`times; never saw Hill but once before, that was
ata party I gave; know Eleazar I.3ently,'as heattended my school; Elmer Wheeler attendedspy school, last winter._ . ,

The case is not yet concluded, and continues
to hold the public mind.in a high degree of ex-citement.here.

The Indium in Canada.
[From Old and New for Soptember.l

The Indians of the Dominion are managed
through a branch of the department of the

_,Secretary _of State.._.There are commissioners,
. who havevarious local agents under their

supervision. An essential part of the systemis, that no changes, without adequate cause aremade In theipflicers Ado 'have charge of In-dianahairs. The Indian chiefs themselves canbe legally deposed:2=ly- 'when- convicted"of-dishonesty, intemperance, or immorality. Itis made thp interest of each officer to consultthe perinanent'Welfare- of the Indians, who are
shrewd judges of character, know very wellwhen-they,are justly treated, and soon detectanylaxity or impropriety in their agents. Itis strictly required by the government that its
officers, to whom such delicate and responsibleduties are committed, shall -be above sus-picion, and shall unite firmness, kindness and.141Ct, Indian war's and swindling contracts do
not thrive hi the Dominion.

As to the title to land, -although the Crownclaims the territorial estate and eminent domainin Canada as in other colonies, it has, from thefirst, accorded-to the Indians the right of occu-pancy upon their old hunting-grounds, andtheir claims to compensation for its surrender.it is an established rule of the government totake no land froth the Indians, except with thelegal assent of the band, tribe or nation owningit; properly convened in general councils heldinthe presence of• anofficer; representing theCrown. . •
As to their enfranchisement, while the con-dition of pupilage has, 'Perhaps, been mostfavorable, for theIndians,•ankhas iindoubtedlysaved some of the,.• tribes, from extinction,regarded - Canada'. ria, .Merelk a steptoward the cOmplete investment of these.people in civil rights.' On 'the 10th 'of:June,,1857, the • act received the • royal 'sanction,,which -.enacted ,that every male • Indian,_net-Under tiVentoitto;years of age,'Who Is able-to speak and Write_ either the Englislalit the.French-language readily andwell, and Is suffi:cientlY advanced in ,-the elementary; branchesof education, and is of good moral character,and freei:frOm debt, may ofTer • himself • for

examination_ before a, appointedfOrthat plirpOse ,•;and, upon their favorablereport; Official notice shall he given of,the 'en-,
franchisement of such Indian, between whose

rights and liabilities and those of her Majesty's
other subjects no past enactments must thence-!!:

-forth makeany distintiteit7and-bo is no longer'legally deemed fw be an Indian.also made by which Indianiover twenty-one, the thicakional
qualifications yet of sober and'industrious:
habits, free from debt, and sufficiently intelli4
gent to manage their own affairs, mig,ht enterupon-a state of three years' probation, arid, if!
then approved,, he enfranchised. - -Various actshave-since been enacted, liberal and compre,-
hensive in spirit and details. o !

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD:

Commitericing Monday, itrignst 29, 1870.
-Leave Philadelphia, foot Of Market Street (Upper:Ferry)ac
8.00 A. M. Mail for Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, Mid-ville, Swedesboro,and intermediate Stations.,

" 9.00 A. M.Mail and Express for Cape May. ' •1145 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation:
3.15 P. M. Accommodation for Cape May{:Vineland and Way Stations below blase-boro..
3.30 P. N. Passengers for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-,bore and all intermediate Stations.4.00 P.M. least Express,for Cape Way Saturdays only.
6,45 1assonger for, Swedeisbore and Clayton;stop-

. ping stall stationeon signal,Sunday Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.15 A. 51.returning leave Caro May at 6.10P.M.Commutation tickets at reduced rates' between Phila-delphia and: all stations:Freight train MarosCamden daily,.at 9.20 A. M.,stop-ping at all stations, between Plassboro and Cape May;and- 12.00 O'clock, noon, ,for Swedesboro,-Salem andBridgeton.
Freight received in' Philadelphia, at Second CoVeredWharf below Walnut street. ,Freight delivery at No.228 South Delaware a.venue..WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

Long
Olive OH" is Made.

A :correspondent of~,the Hempstead pulutrer
says: ' z • - 4 •

Greenport and Sag Harbor were formerly
-The lidadlitiaiarii•Or WO. nainbari of whale.
ships, which brought in their train considerable!
t,radciand-gave them,klively, bustling and;Since the` whale fishery has;so _„greatly, fallen, off these places have ex-,
perieticeit a'ldeciilddieaction, and their busi-!
ness has materially decreased. Of late years fac-

Aolie.s-hrive•been-established, at some distance
:from the village;for the making of Menhaden,'
or fish, oil, which is largely used for mixing
'paints and for Machinery. I was told by a
tleman from Bayside, who has large quantities'

consigned to him at New York, that when
highly rectified it is put up in bottles for table!
use; and-takes the place of the imported olive•
oil. Calling to mind the peculiar odor which'
attaches itself to, or rather detaches itself from:the oil in its crude state, and the convulsive!
.desire to be liberated- from its -resting place
which seizes upon a lately-partaken meal wheit,the,sweet perfume is wafted across the nostrils
of the partaker, I' was at first sornewhat,, in-credulous. The thought ofa JobsterLsalad!

•-•-w of its ingreilienti, produce&
a sensation which,*l am free to admit, was the
reverse of 'an..., inclination to, swallow:
Jlowever; friend -asstired: me.. '-.that
such -was the _fact, ,and, knowing him
to' be a veracious' gentleman, what can.
I do but, believe, and oiler to your readers the •
'privilege of believing also? The fish which
contribute so largely to the comfort of man-,
kind are called Loney-lish, or naossbunkers;
(Excuse the spelling, if wrong, for I cannot
find the word in my traveling dictionary.)-

' They frequent the bays in immense quanti-.
ties, andare taken in. nets. Fifty -thousand is
a-moder,ate Gana,-but''-it-is'onlYnow and—therr
that half a million aretaken at one time. The
same kind of fish are sometimes used by the
farmers on the South- Side, who . make out of
them Ivhat have' heard called 'a Rockaway,
nosegay. A large quantity are put together in.
a heap, and when fully ripe the heap is opened.
An unearthly, though not preciselyaheavenly
_fragrance„Ulls- -

LEGAL' NOTICES.
TISTATE OF WILLIAM C. CAMPBELL,

deceamA.—Letters oI Administration having beengranted to the tmdereittneti on the above estate, all 'per-
NO1)1= indebted to the Caine will Make payment, andthere haringclaime will pret.entthem to

ISABELLA CAMPBELL,
Adminifftratrix,

or toherAttorney, J.ll. THAYER, No. 725 Waluustreet. j'lt la. .4 -25 Oak§

-11 c TEfE-COURT OF -COMMON. PLEAS
for toe City and County of Pldladelphiu.—Marth

Term. 11±.70 ; No. S. In Divorce.—IIERMINA (MANN)
GARTNER. by ber next friend, CASPAR BCENNING,
Tr. DANIEL GARTNER-.- - . -

To DAVIRL GA.RTNER, Reapondent,-Sta: ,You arehereby notifiedain the emirt time granted a Rule on you
to 4110a. enure why a Divorce a vinculo matrimontitheuld not be decreed in the above cafe, returnableMONDAY, September 19th, WU, at 11 o'clock A. 31.

GUSTAVUS REMAK,
No. 120 South Sixth etreet.auM.Au tb4t . Attorney furLibellant.

TN7-THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEIL City and- `County-"of PlilladelphittEitate of
MARGARET emusilE, deceased. The Auditorappointdd- by the Court to audit. settle and adjust
the- account of HENRY WRIGHT. Administrator of
MARGARET CHRISTIE, deceased, and to report
tributiou ofthe balance in-the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested. for the purpose of
his appointment, on MONDAT, the sth day of Sep-
tember.ls7o, at 4 o'elock P. M. at his office, N0.707
Walnut street, in the city of Phile4elolita.

GEORGE D. RD,AUuD ditor.
I N THP' 'OOPT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 for the City and County of Philadelphia:

December Term. 16-6.3. No. 10. In Equity. ROBERT
31. HA%LITT s: EDGAR C. LYON s Rut-riling partueNof the late firm of VOSS ELI., HAZLITT A CO., veesusLETITIA A. POWELL and JAMES .W. POWELL.
The auditor appointed •by the Court to audit bud ad-

, =net the ucconnt afASAAU-37-SliA RP;-EBl.2:wwerverin the abos•toes,e, and-to report distribution of the bal-anC4in Iliti hands win
the purposes of his appolntinent on wEIiNEsDA
-,-eptember 7.1570, at 4 .. clock P. 31.. at his office, No:707 Walnut street, ii the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE D. BCDD.au2.5 theto 5t • Auditor--

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1 Cityand County of Phlladelhia.—Estate of SAMUELH.-DARROTTA d'ec'd.—Thed.—TheAuditor appointed by theCourt to audit, nettle and adjust the account ofJOSHUA- H.- MORRIS, Executor of ~SAMUELH liAßßOTT.rder,ased. and to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested. for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY, August .315t,,, 1570,- at 11
o'clm k A M.. at his o(lice, No. Rig Walnut Street, inthe city of Philadelphia.

J.SERGEANT PRICE,an2o- a to th!ti Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

Estate of. SUSANNA MORRIS, deed. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the finalaccount of ANTHONY P. MORRIS, surviving Execu-
tor of ISAAC W. MORRIS. who was surviving Execu-
tor of SUSANNA MORRIS, deceased, and to report
distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, August 00th, li7o,at 11 o'clock. A. hi.. at his Aire, No. 709 Walnutstreet. in the City of Philadelphia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
au2o s,tu,thst§ Auditor.

ESTATE. OF PATRICK HAVILAND,
deceased. Letters ofadministration 'having been

granted to the undersigned on the Estate of PATRICKHAVILAND, all perform indebted to thesaid Estate 'l%lll make payment, and those having claimsagainst the sumo will present them without delay to
•- DANIEL• RAVI-LAND. Jr., Administrator,

No. 6 East Chelton Avenue.
Germantown :

Or his Attorney, John C. RedhetTer, 128 South Sixth
street, Philadelphia. " "an:21., w•tit- .

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH.: VA_NDE
G RIFT, deceased.—Letters of administration upon

-the---Estate of ELIZABETH - NDEGRIFT, de-
ceased having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are reonested to make
payment, and those having claims against tho same. to
present them to HERBERT VANDEGRIFT., No. 1215South Fifteenth street- Administrator: Or to hLs Attor-
ney. W JU VENAL. 426 Library street. uul9•fdt

F.,ST ATE OF
.. itEBECC.A..

.

Deceasedetterii. of :AdminiStration on the aboveEstate having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said. Estate are requested to makepayment, and thcse having claims on the same to CEO.
3 . I LTON,, Administrator, . Marlborough
street, Eighteenth Ward, • : ' and-s at.".

ESTATE OF ANNIE 0. " 'JENKINS,late of St. Louis, Mo., deceased.—Letters of ad-
ministration on' the above (state having been granted
to " The Philadelphia Triist, , Selo Deposit and In-surance Company,.all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment,end those having claints
to present them et the office of the said Company. No
421 Chestnut street LEWIS R. ASMIURST,i3'34-6 GUI President.. .

PHILADELPEIIA EVEN-11\M BULT.JETI N, MONDAY AEGUST
fRA ✓ELERS'GUIDE*

-Ny ORM PENI4b YLVANTA RAILROADj' —The. snort middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-oming Valleys. Northern Penmolvartia,Benthern andInterior New- Perk,RochesterBuffalo, Niagara /Celle.the Groat Lakes and Ott:Dominion of Canada. - •
8115151E11. ARRANGEMENTS,Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot; corner ofBerke and American streetst(StindaYs excepted), asfollows:

7A. Id:, Accommodatie for Fort Viashington and in-termediate points. •7.35 A. .51., Fast Line f Sethiand principalstations on main line of No h 'Penn. Ivanta Railroad,connecting Bethlehem wi b the J9e igh Valley Rail-road forEaston,Allentown,Bl rtt h qbmak,Alahano94:lltY,Williamsport,Wilkesharre, Pi ston, Towanda and Wa-verly, con:letting at Waverly ith tha 'ERIE RAIL-WAY- for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, °cheater, Uleveland,CorryIv/ Chicagoest,, San Francisco; and all. pOints intheGreat-8.25 A. M., Accommodation for Ddylettown, trioPPlrittat all intermediato mations. ,Passengera for WillowGrove Hatborough, &c., by this train, take stage at Old'York I'lotul.
9.45 A.M., Lehigh and Snsettehannalßicoressr,forBeth-,lebem, A Ilentown, Mauch (J hunk,Williamsport, Whitenaven,Wilkeeharre,Pittston, Scranton, Crireondale,viaLehigh and Susqnellanna . Railroad, ' and . Allen-town,Easton, Hackettstown, andipointe on.New JorseyCentral Railroad and ,Morrie and 'Essex -Railroad to-New York, via Lehigh. Valley Railroad.- •11 A. hi., Accommodation for.PortWashington, stop-pinp at intermediato stations.1. 3.30 and 8.20 P. M.:Accommodationto Abfingtan._A 1.45 P:51., Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Ziteton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, AlabanorCity, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, ,and theMahoney Wyoming coal regions.At 2.30 P. M., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations. -

At 3.20 ton., Bethlehem Accomrncxlation for Bethle-hem,EasAllentown and Copley, via Lehigh Valley_Railroad, and Easton, Allentown and. Itlanth Chunk,via Lehigh and Stumnehanna Railroad.- -
-At 4.15P. M. 'AccomtnodatioU for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations, '

At 6 P. M., Accommodation for Bethlehem, connectingwith Lehh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-own and blanch Chunk: 'At 8.20 P. 111.Accommodation forLansdale, stoppingat all intermediatestations.At 8 and 11.30 P. M., Acccmunodation for Fort Wash-ington and intermediate stations._Trains arrive inPhiladelphia from ,Bothlebem at 8.55,/0.35 A. 51., 2.15,5.05 and 8.25 P. H.,making direct con-nection with Lehigh Valley orLehighand Susonehannatrains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarro, Williams-
port, 3lahano yCity, Bazleton. Buffalo, and the West.From Doylestown at 8.25 A. Pt, 4.49From Lanadak Waoatrom Fort shington at 9.20:- 11.20 A. IC, mid 3,109.95 P. M. . .

From Abington at 7.33,4.55 and 8.45 P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehemat 930 A. M.

.- • -..d0. -do: Doylestown at 2 P.,12: • • •
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. M. and7 P. DI. •

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. 3L.'Doylestown for do, • at 6.30•A. 31,
-FortWashington do. at 9'30 A. M. and B.lo'
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and ThirdStreets lines of City Passenger Cars run directlyto andfrom the Depot. The Union line runs withina shortdistance of the Depot.
Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Palls, Southern andWestern New York and the West,-may be secured at`the office, No.Bll Chestnut street.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through to princi-

pal points at hiann's North Pennsylvattia Baggage Ex.
-press ofticeiNo.-103 SouthFifth street. -

-• ELLIS CLARK, GeneralAgent.-

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH B. CARICOIX,
late of St.Louis, Deceased.—Letters of Administra-

tion, on the ahoy° Estate laying been granted to " Tire
Philadelphia Trust. Safe 'Deposit and Insurance Com-pany," all persons indebted to, the said Estate are re-
quested to make payment. and thosellifying claims to
present them at the office of tire said CompanyN0..21
Chestnut ktreet. . LEWIS N. ASUIIUItST,

Jy 30-8 6t§ President.
TISTATE EDMUND'' BOOZ,
LLtt Deceased.—Letters of Administration upon the
Estate of EDMUND G. BOOZ, +deceased, having 'been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make payment, and thosebaying claims to present them to ,

W A: BABBITT.- 230•Market street,
LANGSTBOTII, IValaqt street,

_Adramistraterst
B. L. TEMPLE,, 132 Singh Sixth street, .an 3 It&s arg CounsolTorAdmlnistrators.

COALANDWOOD.
I\UE COAI4 IMEINESS HEARTOFORE1 carried •on: at 107, South'BRHAD strOet, and 1113
WA SHINGrroN tcentm, Liy tho sate tinn of Branson &.
Brother, will •he continued-by the' surtilvine partner,bay id Branson, under the old firm name of 13Ita.NSON
& I:MOTHER. •A good assortment of thebeet Quality ofLehigh,-Sehuylkill and Bituminous Coal always onband, carefully prepared • and promptly delivered ,at
moderate priced. • • au2.3.6ti
S. MASON SINES, ' JOHN F. SHHAYFTEIITNDERSIGNED INVITE 14.1,171LN.

TION to their stock ofbring Mountain, Lehigh andLocust Mountain Coal.which, with the preparation givenby us, wo think can-not be excelled by any other Coal.Office. Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 S. Seventhstreet. EINES & SHEA FV,Jai" ' Arch StreetWharf Elchuvikill

S. AN''IIOI3IC.E7FIRSTquality 'Sardines, from Rome of the best houses inFrance ;comprising quarters, five-eighths, two-thirds,wholeand tripletboxes landing and for sale by JOSEPIIBUSSI ER d; C0..108 SouthDelaware Avenue.

gOR NEW_. 4:IAMDBIiISOiAND AMY and PITILADELPA ANDTRENTON RAILBO.%D COMPANY'S LlNES,' fromPhiladelphia to New York,and way places from el;$nut street wharf.
At 6.301, M. Accommodation and 2 P. 31...-Espress,.via,Camden and Amboy, and at 8 A.M.,Express MaiLandi3.30 P. M., Accommodation , via Camden and Jersey

VITA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.At 7 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for New York, Long Branchand intermediate places.
• •

At 6 P. hi. (prAmboy and Intermediate stations,.At 6.30 A. 111., 2 and 3.30 P. M., for Freehold. •At 8 and 10A.M., 12 M,22.30and 5.00 P.151.,f0r TrentonAt 62C0,8 and /0 A.M., 12 31., 2,320, 5,6, 8 and 11- 50P.....M-$.for Bardentown.Florence,Rtirlingten,Reverig and 5,6 'lando and Riverton.At 6.30 and 10 M.L8.30, 6,6,8 andll2o P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside Riverton and Palmyra.At 6.30 and 10 A. 81., 12M., 5,6, band 11.30 P.M. forFish House.rr Tbe,11..% P. Sr. Line leaves Rom Market StreetFerry (upper side/. - • -
From /Kensington Depot: • ..••At 7.30 A. XL, 2.30, 3.30 and 6.00 V. M. for Trenton andRristol. And ht 10.45A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol. •'At 7.50eac, 2.304 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

At 7.30 andlo.4s'A: 11.,.2.30; 6 and 6 l'.lll.far Selierick'N,Eddington, Cornwells, T orresdale and HolmeaburgJunction.
'At 7A :Id~12.30. 6.15 and 7.50 P.M. for Bastletort,Hohnes-
, brirg and Roluiesburg Junction. 6At 7 and 10.45A. M., 12.30, 223, 5.16, and 720 P. M.

for Tarany,Wiesinoming, Brideabnrg and Frankford.
From WestPhiladelphia Depot via Connecting Railway:At 7.00 and ,920 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 19 P. M.-NewYork ErpresirLinesand at 11.30-P. M. Emigrant Line;

viaJersey City.
At .740 and 9.80 A. AL, 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. forTrenton and Bristol. •
At 12P.M .fNight Ifor Morrisville,Tullytown,Schenclea,Eddington Cornwell_ts Torresdale, HolmeaburgJunction, Taconr,- Wiseinotniag,.. Br/deal:milt -And-Frankford. - • •• .

• • SundayLines leave at 9.30 A. N;and 5-46 M:, and12 Night
ForLines leavingKentinon Depot, take the care On,Third orFifth streets, et Chestnut, at half an hourbe-

fore departure. departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct toWest Philately/11a Depot, Chestnutand Walnutwithin onestinare

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE
from Kensinn Depot.

At 720 A M. gtofor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,ElmiraIthaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamptow
Oswego:, Syracuse, Great.Bend, Montrose,Wilkesbarre.-
Bchooley'a Mountain. Ac. •

At 7.50 A. M. and 3...%1 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-burg, Water Gap, .Belvidere Easton, Lam-bertville. Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for ManchChnnk-rAllentown, Bethlehem; Ac.
Atb P. 31. for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.:
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEDLI3EII •

TON- AND IMGHTSTOWN RAILROAD CO.'SLINES, from Market Street Ferryf upper side.)
tKir-The 7. A. M. and 3.30 P. 31. Linea leave fromWalnut StreetWharf.
At 7 and 9 A. AL,I, 2.15,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.3l.,aisd on Thurs-

day and Saturday nights; at 11.30 P. M for Merchants.
villa Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, . RainsPortand Mount Rolls.

At 7 A. AL, 2.15 and 630 P. M.for Lumberton and • Med-
ford.

At. 7 and a A _M_, OR.-.M.,-for-Smithville-
Ewspasine,Vincentown,Blrminghum and Pemberton

At '7 .A. N. and 1 and 3.30 P. M., for Lewistovin,
Wrightstown, Cookstown, New-Egypt and Homers-town.

At 7' A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Cream Ridge, Imlay's-tcrwn, Sharonand ft ightatown •
..

Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. AllAaggageover Aft's+_
pounds to be paid for extra. 'The•Company limit their.responsibility •for= liaggage to-Ona-Dollar-per-pound
and will not be liableforany amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept by epecial contract.

An additional Ticket °Moo is locatedat No. 828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New )(wok-, and all imper-
tent points North andEast, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. -

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot ofCortlandstreet at 7 A M.,1 and 4P. 31.,via JerseyCity and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30' A. 31., 12.3), 6 ,and 7 P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West 'Philadelphia.'

, ,

From Pier NO. 1,17. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda•
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

August I. 1870. W hl. H. GATZMER, Agent.

ICIIIILA.DELPHIA., WILMINGTON AND
____.I3AI.,TI4OIIE.E.A.ILIVDAD—TIBIETAALE. Com,

mencing MONDAY, June 6th, 18713. Trains leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
loam.-WAY-ItIAIL TRAIN at SAA.iiindays excepted),forBaltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cot-fleeting with - Delaware Rallro Line at Clayton withSmyrna BranchRailroad and Maryland and Delaware
R. R ~atBarrington withJtinction and BreakwaterR.R.
at Seaford with Dorchester and DelawareRailroad. at
Delmar-with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicoruica and Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.40 M. (Sundays excepted 1 ,forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Gr;tc.e. Connectsat Wihning•
ton with train for Now Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thnrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton,North East, Cliariestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman',,Edgawood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.
NIGHT EXPRESS'at 11.30 P. M.(daily 1for Baltimore

and Washington. stopping at Chester, Lin-wood, Claymont,GWilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
HEast, Perryville, avre de race. Perryman's and Mag•

nolia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take

the 11.45 A. M. Train.
WILMINGTON TltAlNS.—Fitoging at all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wllmin on.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11. 'A. M. 2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M.train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave WIDMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. M., 2.00, 4.00 and7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop betweenCheater and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M.train from

Wilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 645 A. M. and 4.00

P. M.will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore. 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 9.00 A. M.,Express.
235 P. 31.,__Expreas. 7.25 P. M.,_Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM. BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at T.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charlea.
town, North-East , Elkton, Newark. 'Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all points West, South, and South•
westmay be procured at the ticket offfc ,e .828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Booms
and Berths In SleepingCara can be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing ticketsat this officecan hove
baggage checked at their residence b the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNY. BUD 1.

I.IIIENNSYLVA_NIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.----After-•• 8 P.- SUIWAY4 July- 10th,

1870. The trains of•the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,wh icb
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of tho Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailwayrun within one !entire of the Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at the
TicketWilco, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets. and at tho Depot. •

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call fel
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No. 001
Chestnutatreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Tram tit 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accom 10 A. M. and 12.50, and- 7.10 P. M.FastLine at 12.30 I'. M.
ErieExpress at 11.00 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P.M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. M
ChibinnatiEx press ..... at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Express ...at 10.30 P. N.
Way Passenger at 11.30 P N.

Erie Mail -leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday wgbt
passengerswill leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.

Pitts urgh Express leaving on Saturday night rune
only to narrisburg.

BItrJOSS loaves daily. All other trains
daily,except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.,at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves. Philadelph fa 8.40 A. N.;
arrivesat Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Tram No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. M.; arrives at Paoli 7.40P. N.

Sunday Train No. Heaves Paoli at 6.50 A. arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at4.60 P. M.;arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
P.M..TRAINS-ARRIVE AT DEPOT.NIZ.:
Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. IL
Philadelphia Express- at6.30 A. N.
Erie Mail - at 6.30
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20.A. M.and 930,6.40 P. M•
Parksburg Train at 9.00A. M.
BuffaloExpress at9,35 A, M.
:Past Line at 9.35 A. N
Lancaster Train at 11.55 A. M.•
Erie:Express. ~.....at 5.40 P.M.Lnek-dlaven.and.Elndra Express at 9.40 P.M.
PacificExpress.'..-- • at 12.20P.M,
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.

Perfurther information,apply to
JOHN IF.NANLEER,JR,, Ticket Agent,901 Cliestnn

F17,11. 41EC1S PUNIC, Ticket Agent;ll6 Market street.
SAM EL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at theDepot.

- -ThePennsylvania Railroad Company -will-notassume-
any risk for Daggago,oxcept for -wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility- to One ,Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by medal con.
tract. • A. .1: OASSATT,

General Eluverintendent.latoonaa'a..

NvEsT CITESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

' On and after RONDAY,April4, 1870, trains will leavethe Depot, Villa If -F.1.8.5T and CHESTNUT, as fol-lows :

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. N. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.7.15 A. M. for West Cheater, stops at all stations west ofMedia(except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. June-
- Ganfor Oxford, Kehnett, Port Deposit,and all stationsonthe P. and B. C. R:R.
9.40 A. M. for West Cheater stops at all stations.
11.50 A. N. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.50 P. 31. for West Chester stops stall stations.
-4.15 P, N. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations: •4.45 P. 31. for West Chester stopsat all stations west ofModta ( except Greenwood),.connecting at B. 0. Junc-tion for Oxford,lfennett,Port Deposit,and all stationson the P. &B. C. R. R. _

5.30 P. M.for B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at allstations.
625 P. 31. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West Chesterstopsat all stations:FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A. N. from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations.6.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations_be-

tween W. C. arid-Modia (except Greenwoodi,_connect--
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, /Connell, Port De-
posit, and all stations on the P. & B. C.R. It.8.15 A. 31. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.

MOO A. 31. from West Chester stepsat all stations.1.05 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. M.from Went Chesterstops atall stations.
4.55 P. M.-from West Chesterstops at all stations, connectingat B. 0 Junction for -Oxford,Kennett',PortDepst,and all Stations on the P. B O. B.'R.8.55J1_111.from West Chester stops-tit all stations,-con-:

meeting at B. C. Junction with _P. & B. C. B. R.9.1341P. M. from B.,C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after June lst, 1870, stopping at allstations.

ON SUNDAYS.
8.05 A. M. for West Cheater stopsat all stations,connect-

ing at B. C. Junction with P. & B. C. R. R.
P2.30 P. 11. for West Chester stops at all stations.

7.30 A. M. from West Chesterstopsat all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

necting at 11„ C. Junction with P. & B.C. ft. ILW. 0. WHEELER. Superintendent.

-TIEI ILADELPRIA) -GE R At A NTO
.1 AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIMETABLE. On and-after MONDAY, Jnly 18, 1870, •

FOR GERMANTOWN.Lease PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12,
A. DI. 1.00, 2, 2.4, 34 34, 4, 4.4,5.05, 534, 6, 631, 7,8,9.e0, 10.05. 11, 12, P. De.

• Leave' GERMANTOWN-6, 6.53, 73", 8, 8.20, 6, 10,11.00, 12, A. M. 1,2, 3, 34,4.00, 44, 5.4, 6, 634, 7,8,9.00, 10, 11, P. DEWeir The 8.20 Down Train, and 25,4, 3%* and 5I UpTrams will not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9.4, A. N. 2, 4.05 min.,7, and 10 P. M.

Leave GER.M.ANTOWN at 84, A. al. 1,3, 6, and
94, P. M. CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.

LeavePHILADELPHIA6, 8, 10, and 12, A. DI. 231,31.535,719.00, and 11, P. DI.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. DI

1.40,3,40, 5.40,6.40,8.40, and 10.40. P. M.
NOSUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 94, A. Dl. 2, and 7,P. 01.Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.50, A. M. 12.40,5.40, and9.2a, P. DI.
PasgeaVers taking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trainsfrom German:oton, well make close connections ere th

Trainsfor New Yorkat Intersection Station.FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWNLeave PHILADELPHIA 6,7%, 9, and 11.05, A. M. 13,
3, 434,5, 53a, 6% 8.05 10 and 119;

, P. 51.
Leave NORRISTOWN 5%, 6.25, 7,1%, 0-50, and 11,A.

M. 1%,3,434,016, 8, and 9%, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A.. M. 214, 4; and 7%,
Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. M. 1, 5 , and 9, F• M.

FOR. MANAYONE.
Leave Philadelphia : 6, 73;. 9 and 11.05 A. 21./56,3'5,5%, 6.4,5.05, 10 and 117:i P. M.Leave Manaytink ; 6 6.55, 731i, 8.10, 920 and 11%A. AL;2, .1%05,6X, 55fi and 10P>. Al.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia 9./n.7234,4 and 734 P. M.Leave Mauayunk : 734 A. 51.,1M,634 and 934 P. M.

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia : SP. M.Leave Plymouth : 6.34,. A. M..The 7M A. IK. Train from Norrtstoirn will not stop at

Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Scltur's Lane. TheP. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only at SchoolLane, Wissahickonallanayunk, Green Tree and Consho•
hocken.

Passengers 'taking the 7.00, 9.06 A. M. and 635P.M,Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Truffle for New York at Intersec-tion Station.

The 936 A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with the 1.00 end 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Greenstreets. . .

W. B. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.On and -after".lllolll73AY;Aliril4,1E170;trains wilTranas follows;
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. &

B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,For PORT. DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P.M.
For OXFORD,at 7 A. 31., 4.30 P. M., and 7 P M.For MUDD'S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK,. It,

R. at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4,30 P.M., and 7
Train leaving Philadelphia. at 7 A. M. connects at

PortDeposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.30 P •

M.. leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M., and leaving Port De
posit at 9 26 A. M., connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Rending Railroad.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave PortDeposit

at 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trains from
Baltimore.

OXFORD at 6.05 A. 81., 10.35 A, M. and 5.30 P. M.
OHADDS FORD at 7.26 A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. DI.,

4.45 P. 31. and 6.49 P. M.
- On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Groveand
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leers
West Grave at3.55 P. M.

-

Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible to'
un amount exceeding 0110 hundred dollars, unless s
special contract is made for the same.

• HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent, •

11011-M-L LS. AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD-SUMMER TIME TABLE. •

On and after 310NDAYMay 30, 1870, the Trains of
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as rollover
from Pennaylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20 P. M.

Williamsport 8.00 A. M.
" arrives at Erie 7.40 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia a 10.60A. 81
Williamsport 8.15 P. hi

" " arrives at Eris. 7.25 A. M
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. M.
" -WiliillllloDoll 500-P.:M.

'arrives at Lock .11aven • '• - ' 7.20P, N.
Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport 1.80 P. 31,

arrives atLock Haven - 2,45 P. M.
EASTWARD.

MailTrain leaves Erie 8.50 A.M.
II .4-

'
., 4 -Williamsport 9.25 P. B.antral, at Philadelphia. • 0.20 A. ,

Erie EfiPrese leaves ..
...-.. 9.00 P. N.

" • ... 8.15 A. M.
" " arrives at -Philadelphia '5.80 P. M.Elmira Mailleaves Willtameport 9.45 A.lll"' arrives at ....

. ..........940 P.M.
BuiraloEirese Willlanuiport. • 12.26A.M.

" • ATEirrisburg • 5.20 A. M.
" " 'arriveslit 9.25 A.:91.

Bald PO?Mail leavesMaven ' 11.35 A. 31.
' 1 • - arrives atwilltamsport. 1210 P. M.Bald EagteExpress leave93,,eck-Raven. -- -9.35 P. Al,-
"

- • - •arrives At Williamsport,lo.so P.M.
-Express, Mall and Accommodation, emit and west,

connects at (lorry andall west bound . halm, and Mail
and Accosnmodatlen east at Irvineton with Oil Creek
and A iteknenyRiver Railroad. . •

,W2l. A.BALDWIN, General Superintendent.

RODDER S': WOBTENtLOLISVB
P,OOKET ;KNIVES,- PEARL and STAG HAN;

RLEB ofbenutiful ,finisht RODGERS' and WADE di
BUT onislt% and the CELEBRATED LEOOOLTRE
RAZOR BOISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
Razors,'Rnives, Scissors and Table Cutlery ground and
Polished. EAR INForßtnaßwrs of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing', at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand Surgical Instroxaeat Maker, 115 Tenthstrew!,beltwChestnnt.' ' Intitf

11Q110E.-30 CASKS RICE 'NOW LAND-
-1-11) ingfrom eteamor ,Promethoue," from Clbarloatml,

andfor ealo by COCHRAN;RUSSELL & 00-011—

Chestnut street

RICA AND COTTON.-58 CASKS RICIFf ,
Sl:tales Cotton now landing from Steamer "Tona-

wanda," from Savanban, Ca.. and for Bale by 000U-
BAN, RUSSELLS: CO., niCheotootAtrDat._

LB7O
TRAVELERS' GUIDED

ietz AD I.N 0 RAILROAD. GREATTrunk Line from Philadelphii. torthe interior ofnnsylViinia, the- Schuylkill,',Susquehanna, Otunber.land and Wyoming yalleys, the North, Northwest andtho Canadaa, SpringArrangement ofPassenger Trains,3l ay 16. 1870 leaving the Company 'a Depot. Thirteenthand Callowkill,streets,Philadelphia at the followinghours:
MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At TAO A. 111 forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown,Returning, leaves Reading at 6.96 P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9.26 Pd 31:
MORNING EXPRESI3:4—At 8. ISA.: M. for Ittiading -Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grovo,Tamaqua,Einnbtuy,,Wilifamsport, Elmira,. Rochester, NiagaraBalls Wilkesbarre PittatorG' York. Carlisle,Ohambersburg,Hagerstown;The7. 30 A. N. traMconnecis atReading with theEastPennsylvania Rallrpad trainsfor Allentown,Ac.,and theRio A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg 'at Port Clinton with Catawba, R.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven,Elmira, Ac,." atHarriabarg with Northern. Oeuitral; Otunborland Val.+ley, and Schnyikill and Susquehanna trains for North:

timberland, Williamsport. York, Chatub rsburg,Pine=grey°,ac.
_ArrNimoon EXPRE- Lea_yee Philadelphia at'6.30P. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Bic., con-nectingw ithReading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for,Columbia.dio. .

.
,

POTTSTOWN AGOOMMODATION.—Leaves Potttktown at 6.25 A. Stopping at the intermediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,READING AND POTTSVILLE AGOOMMODA-TION.--Leave,Pottsvilleat5.46 A. 'M., and 4.28 P: M.and Beading at 7.80 A M.and 6.35 P. lit ett.ppinF,at allway stations; BITIVO in Philadelphia at 10.20A. Dd. and,
Returning, leavea Philadelphia at 5.75 P. M.; arrivesin Reading at 7.55 P. M. and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. Id.MORNING EXPRESS:Trains for Philadelphialeave Harrisburg_at 8.10 A. SI., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia -01.00 -P; M. \Afternoon.ExpreestraingleareHarriaburg at 2.10 P.M..ritid Pottsvilla at .9.60 P. M. arriving, at Philadelphia at 7.00
Harrisburg Aciormincalationleavea Reading at7.15 A.U., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Honnecting at Read-ingwithAfternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M.,arming in Philadelphia at 9.2 dp. M.
Market train, witha Passenger oar attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 1130 noon for Reading and all Way.Stations; leavearottaville at SAO A. M. connecting:at •Reading with accommodation train for thilladelphia andall Way Stations •
All tne above trainsran daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 3.16 P. If.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8,06 A kl.,.returning fromBeading at 4.25.P- M. -These.trains connect both ways with Sunday trains on 'Per*kiomen and ColebrookdaleRailroad. • .

_CHESTER, VALLEX RAlLROAD.—PassongSrs forDowningtown and intermedinte points take the 2.30 A.,Si., 12.32and 4.00P.lll...:tritins from Philadelphia,return-
imgfrom Downinntownat 6.20 A. M., 12.45 and 5.15 P.21.PERE 10MEN R.AILBOAD.-Paitsengersfor Eichwenks-
villa take 7.50 A.M., 12.30 and 5.15 P.Df. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at, 6.45 and8.06.A. h1.,12.46 noon, 4.15 P. Si. Stage lines for variouspoints in Perkiomen • Valley connect with trains at
Collegeville and Schwenkeville. _ •

COLERROORDALB RAlLROAD.—Passengers forMt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.50 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia;returning fromMt. Pleasant 80%00and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTBBI7IIGH -AND,THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. M., passing Reading at1.45 and 10.05P. M_ "and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Erprese Trainsfor Pitts."bnrgh, Chlcago,.Willianigport,Elmira; Baltimore,
-Returning;Rx.press Train leaves'llarrisbUrg onarrivalof Pennsylvania-H.ll4'as trim Pittsbnrgh;at USA. M.

and 8.60 A. M., passing Reading at 7.29 A. M. and 10.40A. 91., arriving atliew York at 12.06noonand 3.60 P. M.Sleeping Oars accompany these trains through betweenJersey Cityand'Pittsburgh,without change.
Mall train for New York leaves -Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New.Fork at 12 Noon.
lICHHYLRILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Train')leave

Pottsville at6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M., returningfrom Tamaquaat 8.55 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.SCHITYLRILL-AND SUSQUEHANNA-RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 845 A. M. for, Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at- 12.05 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookable: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookside at 3.45 P. M. andfrom Tremontat 6.25 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.... - .

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand Westand Canada. . .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Beading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only,are sold by
Horning Accommodation, Market Train, Heading andPottstown-Accoinmodation.Trains at reduced rates.. . . .

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are told at Pottsville and Intermediate Stationsbyßoad-
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown AecominoddtionTrains at reduced ratee.
The followingtickets areobtainable only at the Office

of B. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or ofGrA._—Nicoller-General-Superinten—-
dent, Beading:

Comnintation Tickets.at 28 per cent. diScount, between.
.ny 'ponds desired, for familiesandfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 miles,between all points
at ea 00 each for families an 4 firms.,

Season Tickets, for chie,two.threct, six, nine or twelve
-months, for holders only, to all points; at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the lino of the road will be far-
aished with cards, entitling-themselves anti wives totickets at half fare
-Excursion Ticketalrom Philadelphiate principal:Oa-

tions, good for , Saturday, Sunday and. Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be, pad only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT:—Goods of all deioriptions forwarded to -

all the above points from the Company's-New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,

12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. hl., for Reading,Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pert Clinton, and all points be-
fond.

Mails clone at the PhiladelphiaPont-officefor all place's
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly.at,2.16 P. DI.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Expresswill collect Baggage for all trainsleavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.225 Booth Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirtoeuthand

Oallowhill streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL_
ROAD. @SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-

SHORE. Through in 1,4 hours. Five trsine daily .10Atlantic City.
On and after Saturday, July id, WO, trains will leave

Vine street ferry,as follows:
Special Excursion(when engaged) 6.15 A. M.
Mail 4.00 A, M.
Freight(with passenger car) 9.46 A. M,
Express( through to 17.1. hours) 330 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation , __,1.15 P.

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Special Excursion 535 P. M
Mail 4.3.5 P . M ,
Freight (with passenger-car) 11.50 A. M.
Express (through in INhours) 7.21 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.06 A. M.

An Extra'Express train (through in 134 hours) will
leave Vine StreetFerry every Saturday at 2.00 P. M.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, Monday, at 9.0 A. M.
LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE

Fox' IladdonfiCldat 10.15 A. DI., and 6.00 P
For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M.and

6.00 P. M.
Neterning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A. 51.,1 P. AI

and3P.
Atco at 6.22 A. M. and 12.15 noon.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Nine Street Ferry at 8A . 81.
Leave Atlantic City at 4.35P. DI.
The Union Transfer Co., No. 828 Chestnut street (Con

tinental Hotel)and 116 Market street, will call for bag-
gage and check to destination.Additional ticket offices hays been located at No. 828
Chestnut street and 116 Market street for the sale of
through tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtll not be responsible
foran amount 'exceeding one' hundred 'dollars' unless a'
special contract is made for the same.

D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

WART FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

fdahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By tiew arrangements,perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased to merchandiseeon.
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through FreightDepot,
B. E. cor.Front and Noble streets

Before5 P. Id., will reach wiikesbarre, Mount Carmel
ilattanoy CI& and the other stations in Mahoney and
Wyoming v sbeforesucceedingday.

. iILLTS3 CLARK. Agent,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &11).

N"MACKEREL, SALMON. ANDshad in itle, pain) _expressly_ for. fatnilina, atMUSTY'S 'East End Grocery, No. 118 South, Second,4treet, below Chestnut.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PICKLED
Limes, Pickled Lambs' Tongues, Spiced Oysters

unl Clams, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.l/9'outh Second street. below Chestnut.

7SABLE CLARETS FOR $4 00 PER. CASE
_of onu dozen bottles, up in store and for sale at'IUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. HS South SecondGreet,below Chestnut.

NEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,Asparagus, Tomatoes, Ac., aro arriving. Familieewishing same now is tho time to buy cheap,at COUSTY'S
viabt End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etreot, below,lliestnut.

importedE GEEnoVITglti Nr in
•asos, very cbOice Quality, at 00IISTY'SLast End

.Orocory, No. 118 Soutb Secondstreet, below hostnut.

JOSEPH WALTON & (30.,
CABINET MAKERS,

- NO. CS WALNUT STREET:-
Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality
GOODS ON RAND AN) MADE T 9 ORDER,

Counters, Desk-work,, &c,, for Banks, °diced and
Stores, made to order. •

JOSEPH WALTON,
!JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. • SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
___.

HOUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth street. ap3oly

FA B. WIGHT'
ATTOIINEY.A.T-LAWJonimissioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania I

BllltnolsMadison street He. 11, Oldeago,.lllinols. _at lYtf{

FEENEY .PHILLI
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

O. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelo.lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

pt.) Tt0 11'4 BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tentanti Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Pelting, Ball
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVENIIAN,
is 26 No. 101 Church street City Stores.

DE.N TISTRY .

inTHIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-
TIC.E.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 tine street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

Reprices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gasand Ether. No
Pain in extracting. Office hours. Bto 5. m112.9-141w,tuani

wQPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
areal°for cleaning the Teeth,deetroying antmalonla

ch infest them, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
ia feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanlness' In the

month. It may be need daily, and will be 'found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while, the aroma
Ind detorsivenees willrecommend it to every one. Be-
Ing composed with theassistance of the .pentiet, Phyet.
clans and klicroscoplet, it is confidently offered as a
reliable enbetitnte for the uncertain waahea formerly in
Ilmut Mit Dentists, acquainted with 'l.be ocinailtUenta
A' the Dentalltha, advocate its mot it • contains notbhur
to prevent its unrestrained employment, Made only by

.1411rel T. SHINN,Apotbecary.ll
,Brdad'arid Spruce meets.

Forsale by Druggists generally,and..., • egg
Fred. Browne, Stacichoneet ' • •
!laggard Ca., • ' Robert o.Bevis,
C. R. Keens, Geo. C. Bower,'
Isaac H. KanObaa.,sllverei
O. H. Needles, • -, S:At.Al9oolin,
T.J.. Husband, Bunting, .
Ambrose Smith, Ghee: Pori. '
Edward Parrish, '' Jewett N. Marks;
Wm. B. Webbt B. pen/mut .11 Co.,
James L am. ..._ Dro.f.t.ik o.c
Hughes X Com e, . • H.13, ma eatonp,
Henry A. Bawer. Wrath ic Bro. ' •

axis. • vrowt-s.
CIAS.FIXTURES.4-MIS ,

& .THACHMIA, No. 718 Vheetudt,,,treet,' menu.'tecturere of.GQB Pixturce, Lampe, ere.,
,

f
would „I:the attention or thh public to their leer .1,2 d eieg..

eortment of,Gas Obandeliem Pendrs4 BEAck uri,"cf:They introduce geepipet into, tdwellings and Dubbuildings. end attend to extendir,g altering-end repair .

to gaa time. dll worr wane,,

OPIRITS TTYRI3EN:dINE.-322 BARRELSB ?,ll.9",T l:iliringin jr7 ,l;4ll7.ltn.,dittiVr maltrtinyer;o732:Zwisg,ity UlOheat4uttltraut.

JUST RECEIVED AND IisiSTORE 4000cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and OA-ornia Ines, Portalladeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Banta
Iruz Rum, fine old Brandies and 'Whiskies, Wholesalfend Retail. I'. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear West,
Below Tbird and 'Walnut streets, and above Daddreet. • del tf

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family 11130, etc.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Wintei,upply of his highlynutritious and well-known bevor•
.ge. Its wide-spread and increasing, use, by order of
physicians, for invalide. nee offatuities, ac., commend It
'o the attention of all conaumers who want a strictlypnre articlo ; preparedfrom the best materials, and putup in the most careful manner for borne nee or transpor•
.ration. Orders by mail or otheristsaprOmptly.supplied.

P. J• JORDAN,

dal- andWalnuttreet,-- —below,Thirdstreets

SHIPPERS, GUIDE'.

• •FOR BOSTON. •

Steamship Line. threat
ROMAN SAXON, - NORMAN, - ARLES.

Stilling Wednesday and Saturday
FROM EACH' PORT.From Pine St. Wharf, Phila., at 10 A. IC66 MengWharf, Boston. •at 3P. M.Thema, Steamahips sail punctually. Freight rtrstvedevery.day, -

Fteight forwarded to attpoints in New England.For freight orDassanolsuperiar.decommodalions)-aP---pir to
Insurance effected at of I percent. at thaofflco.

• ' HENRY winisms dk CO9..938 BODTH DELAWARE AVENUE.
A..".IHILADELPIIIA AND SOIITILERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.,The YAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS,direct, on Tuesday, August23d,at8 A.M..The. HERCULES will sail-EROM NEW ORLEANS,direct,on Augnst . -

THROUGH' BILLSOF LADING at as Icrw rates asby any other route givon to• MOB ILE,GALYESTON.INDIANOLA' LAYACCA', and BRAZOS, and to allpoints ontbeIISSISSIPPI. betiveen NEWORLEANSand , ,L 0 13. _
RED RIVER, FREIGHTS. RE-SHIFFED at New. Orlertua without chargo of commis-sionei .: ' '•

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, A.The wyonnig will gall FOR. SAVA.NNAH onSaturday, September 3, at 8 A. 'The TONAWANDA will'eall 111.051 SAVANNAH onSatorday, Sopr, 3. • •
tooallBILLS OF LADING given' all theprinolpal-towna lit GEORGIA, ALARA FLORIDA,MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA,ARKANSAB and TEN.NESSEE, in connectionwitty the-itlentral --Railroad ofGeorgia,A Sant lc and Gulf Railroad and yforfdta steam-ers, at as lowrate as by' competing' lines.'

SEML3IONTIILY LINE TO WILMINGTON,' N. U.The PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON onWednesday, August 31; • C P. M.—returning, will leaveWilinington,Wednesday, Sept. ith; -
Connects with thoCape Fear River Steamboat Com-pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North CaraiDSRailroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Ballroad to all interiorpolnts.
Freights for COLUMBIA, S. C.. and AUGUSTA,Ga.,taken via. WILMINGTON-.at. row rates as by any

•

• Insurance effected whenrequested.by Shippers. -Billsof Lading signed at Queen Street Wharf on or before dayof saliltig
• . • WM. L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,, -Iriyaj•ti§ • No. IX SouthThird street.-.

D,HILADRLPI4I RIURDIONDt ,ANDNORFOLK STEAM'SHIP LINE. .
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR -LINE TO THE sonritAND WEST; ••

INCREASERFACILITIES AND REDUCED, BATES
FOR 1870. • - ,STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY 'WEDNESDAY_ ' andSATURDAY at 12o'clk, Noon, from FIRST waear,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURGAYS. -

iril`No Bills of, Lading signed after II o'clock, onSailing Day. - • • _ •
THROUGH'RATES-Wall Points in Northmid South

__Carolinavia Seaboard 'Air-Line 'Railroad, connecting .atPortsmouth; and Lynchburg
, Va., Tennessee and-theWed-via Virginia • and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad. -

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken at LOWERBATES THAN. ANY OTLIER I,IIM.
No chargefor commission,drayage, or anyexpensefortransfer..•. . .
kitemnshipainsnre at lowestrates. ,
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

• WILLL!.2I". (ILYDE & 00.No. 12 south Wharves and Pier N0..1 North Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City POint..T. P. 0 OWELL& 00., Agents at Norfolk

FOR NEW YORK VIA. DELAWAREAND RARITAN. CANAL.
• EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. "

The CHEAPEST and QUICKESTwater communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York, .•Steamers leave darn: from First Wharf below MAR-KET street' Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New York. . ,

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.forwardetlby,all theLines running out of New
York North,forwarded or Vest, free of commission.

Freights received• Daily ana forwardedon accommoda-ting terms.
WM. P. CLYDE It CO.,Arnts,12 South Delaware venue.JAPE—HAND Agent. 119AiralLStrect„New

NEW, ,EXPRESS ,LINE TO. AMMAR.
drift; Georgetewn midWashlngtelt, D. 0., ilia/lee.apeake and Delaware Canal,with ctainections. at Alex.andriafronkthe moat direct rotate for Lynchburg Dila.tol,Enoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the SouthwiLlSteamers leave regularly from the first wharf a 07

Market street, every Saturdayat noon. ,
/freightreceived daily. WIL P. CLYDE ,& 00.,..No. 12 South Wharvedand Fier I North Wharves.HYDE & -TYLER,-Agents at Georgetown. --

hi. ELDRIDGE 00., Agentsat Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE AND.' CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Borger•towed

between-Philadelphla,-.Baltircer_o., Havre do Grace,Del-
aware City fold intermediate velum -

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt. JOHN
LADOHLIN StVt Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila•

FUR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSIIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPAIiY.DISPATCH- AND SWIFTSIIXEMINESi---
Leavingdaily at 12and P. M.The steam 'propellers of this Company will common

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-fourhours.Goodsforwarded to any point free of commissions.Freighte taken on aecommodatingterins._ .
.APPlYro— BAIRD-Sit0
mk4-tf 132 SouthDelaware avenue.

ORTH.RENNSYLVANTA. RAILItQ:A:D. .

./.1 —Freight Bepartment.—Notice to Shippers,—By
arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
aided to offerunusual despatch in the transportation offreight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Malianoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and, onthe Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
ofBradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also. of-fers a short and speedyroute to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and SouthernNew York, and all points in theNorthwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.. . .

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble streets, before6 P. M. is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, klahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and. Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particularsinregard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office, No. 811 Chestnutstreet. L. QI. KLIMEK, Agent
ofP. W. it E Line.]

D, S. GRAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.

ELLIS CLARK
General Agent N. P. K. R. 00.

BUSINESS CARPS.


